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PRE8PYTBRIAN.
nAamsoRBcaa Cnm.cn, corner of Hain Street and
Federal Alley. Rev. T. D. Bill, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 o'ol.^ok, A. II., and at P' M., on
eyery alternate Sabbath. Prayer Reetlng every Tuesday bight.
RecxiNaRAM CntritOR. Main Street, adjoining the Post
Office. Rev. D. C. Iewik, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. every Sabbath, and ev
«ry alternate Sabbath at night. Sunday School every
^mnth hi9 o'clock, A. M.
METHODIST.
ChAPXL, German Street, near TTest Market.
JRer. F. T. Avovnr, Pastor.
'FraecMng at 11 o'clock, A, IC. every aliernathlSabb&th.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 2 o'clock.
Preaching at If o'clock, A. M., every alternate Sabnth.
jfutsojrrc.
Rockinora* Fkxow Lonox, ICo. 27, F. A. M . meets
In Masonic Temple, Main Street, on the Isfc and 3d Saturday evenings of each month.
RocxiROHaMOflArTiB, No. 6, R. A. M., meets on the
4th Saturday evening of each month, In Masonic Temple, Main Street.
javsutess oiHBCTonir.
FORRER & CLIPPINGER.
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groo&'ies.HnrdWare.Queensware
WILLIAM LOEB,
Dealers In Fancy Dress Goods, Ladies' Cloaks, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc.. Main Street, Exchange
Hotel Building, Harrisonburg, Va.
LOEWENBACH, HELLER & BRO.,
Dealere In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queensware,
Varieties,
Provisions, etc., Public Square, (near the
4,
Town Spring,") Harrisonburg, Va.
ISAAC PAUL & SONS,
Dealers la Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware
Varieties, Provisions, etc., corner of German and West
Market Streets, Harrisonburg, Va.
SHACKLETT A NEWMAN.
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hnrdwart, Qneenswarc, Provisions, etc., Northwest corner of the Publie
Bqare, Harrisonburg, Va.
COFFMANS A BRUFFEY.
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Boot*, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.. Main Street, (twodoers
E. J SULLIVAN,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Boots, Shoss
nats. Caps, etc.. Main Street, (at the Post-Office,)
Harrisonburg, Virginia.
J. L. SIBERT,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Varieties, etc., Corner Publlo Square, eppesltc America^ Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va.
HEIMAN A CO..
Dealers in Ready-made Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., Main Street,
American Hotel Building, Harrisonburg, Va.
LOCKE A COMPTON,
Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Prorisions, Boots and
Shoes, HaU and Caps, etc., Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.
BENNETT A CO.,
#
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Doraestie
WineN, QramUca., WhUkvea, etc., opposite Xm«rlcnn
Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va^
R. P. FLETCHER A BRO.
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps, Roots
and Shoes, Varieties, etc,, Corner Public Square, liar
fUHnhurtr. Va
L. WISE A SONS,
Dealers in Dry.Goods, Groceries, Provlons, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, N'otious, etc.,Coiner of Public
Squarv, Harrisonburg. Va.
M. A A. HELLER.
Dealers in Clothing. Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats, and
Caps. Hoots and Shoos, Varieties, etc., Bunk Building,
Harrisonburg, Va.
H. HELLER aTrON"
Dealers in Dry Geods, Groceries, Provisions, Huts and
Caps, Bnotf and Shoes, Varieties, etc., East Ceruer of
the Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va.
O. C. OTERLINO^
Dealer in Groceries, Varieties, Notions, etc., etc.. Main
Street (one door South of H. Heller I: Son's Store,)
Harrisonburg, Va.
GEO. S. CHRISTIE,
Merchant Tailor and denier in Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Huts, Caps, etc , American Hotel Buildiug, Main St.,
Harrisonburg, Va.
D. M. SWITZER,
Merchant Tailor and dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods
and Trimmings, Publie Square, two doors West of Forcer J: Cllppinger"ji, Hajrrisonburg, Va.
LUTHER H. OTT,
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, etc., Main Street,
Harrisonburg, Va. Special attention will be given to
t.te compounding of Pbysiciaus' Prescriptions.
CHARLES ESHMAN,
Dealer in Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars,
etc., Amcricftn Hotel Building, Main Street, Harrisonburg Virginia.
MRS. HOUCK & CHRISTIR,
Dealers in Fashionable Millinery and Ladies' Fancy
Dress Goods, East side of Public Square, Harrisonburg,
Virginia.
MRS. J. S- EFFINGER,
Dealer in Fashionable Millinery and Ladies' Fancy
Dress Goods, Public Square, near the Bank, ifarrlsou^burg'
J, D. PRICE A CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. Offices,
-N'o«. 1 and S, "Law Building," Harrisonburg, Virginia.
J. R. JONES A CO.,
Real Estato Agents and Collectors of Claims against individuals and the Government, next to Shacklett A
Nowmau's Store, Harriionbnrg, Va.
CLARY BROTHERS1
Photograph, Ambrotype and Melnineotype Gallery, Pub
lit Square, near Shacklett k Newman's Store, liarrlsonburg, Va.
B- M. CLINEDINST'S
Photograph, Ambrotype and Melainotype Gallery, East
Market Street, opposite "Stone Church," Harrison
httrg, Va,
FRANK G. TELLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, No. 3, "Law Building," Harriionburg, Va.
n
W. H. RITENOUR, ~
Watchmakerand Jeweler, Mala Street, (at F. Pence's
Store,) Harriionburg, Va.
ANDREW LEWIS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Public Square, neat to Clary'.
Photograph Oullery, Harrliontmre, Va.
JONES &. BERLIN'S
JfrtouUnral Warehome, Eait Market Street, Hqiriioubnrc, Va.
MARQUIS & KELLY'S
Marble work., opposite the Ameritan Hotel, Main
Street, Harrlaouburg, Va.
P. BRADLEY &. CO.,
Iran Foanders and Plow Manufacturer!. Foundry en
Warm Bprlaga Turnpike, near UarriiouburK, Va.
A. FEUCHTENBERGERt
■akcr and Confectioner, Welt Market Street, Harriion_bun, yg
'
AMERICAN HOTEL,
pr°»'r"t' ""riaonourg, Va, B. S. Van Pair, Pro-

ion<i.K
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SHEIEY & GRIM,
Publishers and Proprietors.
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"IMPRIMATUR!"

BT It. H. STODDABD.
The old ffrist ihlll stands beside the stream,
With bending roof and leaning wall,
So old that when the winds arc wild
the miller trembles lest it should fall;
But moss and Ivy never sere,
Bedecked It o'er from year to year.
The dam la teeped and welded green;
The gates are raised, the waters pour,
And tread the old wheel's slippery steps,
The lowest round for •r«rcuor*i
Met! inks they have a sound •( tiro,
Because they cannot climb it higher.
From morn till night, in autumn time,
When heavy harvests load the plains,
Dp drives the farbicr to the mill,
And back anon with loaded wains;
They bring a heap of golden grain,
And take it home in meal again.
The mill inside is dim and dark,
But peeping in the open door,
Tou see the miller flitting round,
And dusty bags along the floor;
And by the shaft and down the spout.
The yellow meal comes pouring oot.
And all day long the winnowed chaff
Floats round it on the sultry breese,
And shinetlh iks a settling swsrra
Of golden-vinged and belted bees •
Or sparks around a blacksmith's door,
When billows blow and forges roar.
I lore my pleasant quaint old mill 1
It minds me of my eurly prime;
'Tis changed since, then, but not so much
As I am by decay aud lime ;
Its wrecks are mossed from year to year,
But mine all dark and bare appear.
I stand by the stream of life;
The mighty current sweeps along,
Lifting the flood-gates of u^y heart
It turns the magic wheel of song ;
And grinds the ripening harvest breught,
From out the golden field of thought.
SELECT STORW.
TURNING THE TABLES,
BY CLARA. AUGUSTA.

Philemon Hayes and Panny Ray had
been just three weeks married.
They sat at their brcukfuat in their
ooay dining room one fine morning in
summer, totally Infatuated with each
other. Never such happiness as their's
before 1 The felicity of Adam and his
lady before they made the acqnaintcnce
of the serpent, was not to be mentioned
in t'loBomc breath.
Thoy Icisaoil oacR oiLur Lctvrecn every
cup of coffee, and made a practice of
embracing at least twice--sometimes
thrice—during every meal. Just now.
tbey were speaking of disagreements.
Some friends of their's had fallen out,
and refused to fall in again.
'Wo never will disagree, will wc ?
Phil, dear ?' asked Fanny .
'Disagree! will the heavens fall V returned Phil tragically.
'I sincerely hope not. It would be decidedly disagreeable—laughed Fanuy;
but if I thought we should ever quarrel,
and have hard thoughts towards each
other, 1 should be tempted to terminate
my existence I'
'My precious Fanny!' cried Phil,
springing up and upsetting the toast
plate on the carpet, of which he was entirely oblivious in his eagerness to get
his arms around Fanny—'my little, foolish darling ! as if we should ever be so
absurd ! (a kiss ) May I be quartered
(another kiss) if ever I will speak one
word that will cause a tear te fill the divine eyes of my dearest (a third cxp'.o
sion) Fanny!'
I • 'O, how happy you make me, Phil 1 I
shall try so bard to be the faithful, loving wife you deserve. Now finish your
breakfast, deary. The toast will be
growing cold. And, oh, Phil! did you
notice Mrs. Smith's horrid new bonnet
lust night 1 I declare ! it destroyed all
my pleasure in the music ! 1 do wish
people who will wear such untasteful
bonnets would stay at home from those
delightful concerts !'
'So do I, Fanny i I noticed the ugly
thing the moment we entered the hall!
Blue flowers and pink ribbons, and she
dark as a Creole 1'
'No, my love, the flowers were green.
Green and blue look so much alike by
gas light.'
'1 know they do, but I noticed it so
particularly that I could not be deceived I Blue—especially light blue—looks
fearfully on a dark complexioned person r
'So it does, Phil, I quite agree with
you dear. But the flowers were not
blue, they were green. 1 saw them at
Mrs. Gray's shop, before they were purchased.'
'My dearest Fanny ! of oonrse you
think yourself right, my love, but I have
a very good eye for color, and I noticed
these flowers with great attention. Blue
anemones with yellow centres.'
'Green hibuscus with white centres,
my dear Phil- Very pretty for a light
. skinned woman, but horrid for a brunette F
'Why Fanny 1 how absurd! As if I
could Hot determine a color, when I studied it half the evening.
'But it was by gas light, my love. It
would look altogether difiereut by daylight. It waa such a pale green.'
'It was such a pale blue. I remember, I thought of the sky before a storm.
'Why, Fanny! how ridiculous! It
was sky blue.'
'How do you contradict me, my dear
a. . 1 Iltrrl..
„ Hl
HOTEL,
Main Street.
.,
■
m LL'8
Philemon.
It was a very light green.'
prletor, "'■ '°»barg, Va. Capt. J. N. Hill, Pro'And I insist it was blue 1'
VIRGINS HOITRV
'Do you mean to tell me I lie ?'
Main Street, Hartleonburg, v» J,
„
'I mean to tell you, you are mistaprletor.
*' '■ ee* SoaKiOK, Proken 1'
"dixie house,"
.Which amounts to the same thing 1'
Maeonlo Temple, Harrleonbn'r. Va.
:
'You make the application, Mrs.
"OUR HOUSET1
Hayes.' ^
Maaonlc Temple, Harriionbnrg, Ta.
'Mr. Philemon Hayes.'
"GENTLEMENS' RESORT,^
'Fanny 1'
1, Hear of Amerloap Hotel, Harriionbnrg, Va.
'I say it was green, sir !'
r. "GOOp IDEA SALOON."
'I say it waa blue, so there !'
la Rear Of BlRe Hotel, Hetrvteonbtteg, Va.
-■You are a wretch, Phil 1 a real, meaD;

heartless wretch 1' and Fanny pushed 1
back her plate angrily.
'And you are an opinionated, selfwilled woman?' and Phil in his agitation
upset his coffee, scalding the cat's back
and himself at the same time.
The deuce I' cried he, rubbing his red
fingers with his handkerchief. 'I wish
I'd never seen a woman,'
'What's (hat, sir ?'
'Confound the women I They're a
curse to this world 1'
'You brute!' cried Mrs. Hayes, now
thoroughly incensed—'take that 1' and
seizing tbo plate of muffins she took aim
at PhlCs head, but being a woman her
aim was not so accurate as it might have
been, and the plate wont through the
window, smashing in the new tile of
Fitz James Jones, who was passing; and
the muffins were scattered in wild confusion about the room.
Phil was indignant. He laid his
hands on the poker.
'If I did not scorn to strike a woman,'
he began.
'Oh, strike 1' exclaimed Fanny, 'it
will only be in peace with your other
conduct. Don't let any notions of hons
or restrain you, because you never hud
any.'
»ii
'Fanny, beware! you may try me too
far.'
'I'll go homo to pa, that I will. Yon
inhuman monster, yon 1' screamed Fanny—I'll be divorced from you this very
day. So there 1' and the platter of ham
made a journey after the muffins.
Just at that moment Phil's Uncle
John, a threwd old fellow, appeared on
the scene. He surveyed the group with
an amnsed twinkle of the eye.
'What's the matter Fanny? Anything gone wrong ?' he inquired.
'Gronowrong! Matter enough I Oh,
Uuclc John, he's a wretch, and he set
out to strike me with a poker;'
'And she threw the plate of muffins
and the ham at me 1'
'He's a monster, Uncle John. I'll bo
divorced from him this very day. He's
worse than a savage 1'
'So he is,'cried-Uncle John, entering
warmly into the spirit of the thing—'so
he is'—stripping off his coat—'and I'll
settle the matter at once. You stand
back Fanny, I'll give him such a thrashing as he'll be likely to remember, striking his wife with the noker. Indeed, I'll
rectify matters,' and Uncle John grasped
the long-handled feather duster, and
flourished it threateningly around the
devoted head of his nephew
'There sir, take thai! aud fhai! and'
that !' exclaimed he, bringing down the
feathers on the shoulders of the amazed
Phil : 'Fanny, my dear, I'll not leave a
bone of him whole.'
Fanny's round blue eyes had been
growing larger and larger—and now her
indignation burst.
'John Hayes!' scrpamed she ;'you're
a heathen, and an old, moddlirg vagabond. Let Phil alone 1 He's my dear,
dear husband, and you've no business to
touch him. He's an angel 1 He never
intent e 1 to strike me. Be still striking
him, or you'll be sorry 1' and Fanny
seized the broom from behind the door
and prepared to do battle.
'Stand back 1' cried Uncle John, he's
a monster, and deserves death. The
man that would threaten to strike a woman onght to be hung.'
Fanny's eyes blazed—she flew at Uucle John with the spite of a tigress, and
the way the trio went around the room
was worth witnessing. Uncle John after Phil with the duster, and Fanny after
Uncle John with the broom.
Phil made a spring for the window,
but there was a what not in the way,
and getting his leg entangled in that, he
brought the whole concern to the floorambrotypes, books, vases, rare china and
a hundred cherished curiosities, all were
involved in direct ruin.
Phil went down with the other things,
Uncle John stumbled over him, and
Fanny only saved herself by seizing the
bell cord, which brought her two servants speedily to the spot.
Of course, thoy took Phil and Uncle
John for house-breakers and if Fanny's
explanation had not been enforced by
sundry touches on her broomstick, the
consequences might.have been serious..
The first moment pf calm was seized
upon by the young couple to embrace
each other.
'My angel Fanny!'
'My precious Phil 1' and then followed a series of explosions like the bursting of a series of beer bottles.
And Uncle John left the house during
this interesting performance still firmly
of the opinion that the surest way of
reconciling a wife to her husband is to
get a third person to help to abuse him.
INTERESTING DIALOGUE.
Smith.—Trade is very dull nowadays;
I don't sell half as much as I did five
years ago.
Jones. —Good reason. Things are so
high, we can't afford to buy. You charge
such awful prices, Smith.
Smith.—Can't help it 1 have to pay
so much more. When 1 sold sugar at
10 cents a pound, I made a cent a pound
and I only make a cent now on 10 cents,
and this cent profit don't go so far to
keep my family.
Brown.—I buy just as much as ever.
I don't see as there is much change I
used to sell my 600 bushels of wheat for
75 cents a bushel, or $450. Of this,
6250 went for family store bills, and
$200 to pay off ray farm debt. Now,
when I sell for $1.50 per bushel, or
$900, it takes about $500 for store bills,
end leaves $400 to pay off the dobt. In
faot these high prices suit me. I wish
McCulloeh had kept out of the Treasury,
for lie threatens to make greenbacks par,
and knock down prices.
Price.—I don't see as it makes much
difference. If there is twice as much
money going, and every body gets twice
as miioh for everything he raises, and
pays twice as much for everything he
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buys, it all comes put square at the end,
and there is this gpin in the operation;
those who save tuoiiey, or make a profit,
make double, as neighbor Brown explains
about paying his firm dent.
Butler.—That's ko.
Greene.—So I Uink,
Moore.—So do I.
Baker.—There js a little drawback.
I keep the accounls pf widow Roberts,
who has the mortgage on Brown's farm,
and the $400 ho j-ays, don't go only
half so fur in suppeftiug Ler, and educating her children.
Travis, (the s-.-hool teacher ) Yes it
does, for I only.get $30 a month fur
teaching Robert's and others' children,
and I used to get $25, with wheat at 75
cents.
Rev. Corey.—And I only get $(300 a
year, while I always had $500 with
wheat at 75 cents and sugar at 10 cents
Several Voices.—That aint quite
square.
Knox (editor.)—And you only pay
me $2.50 a year for my newspaper,
which you thought cheap at $2, five
years ago, though I kave now to pay
three times as much for everything I
use in making a newspaper.
Greene.—Why den't you raise your
prices, too ?
Knox r-Pcoplo won't startd it. I
must keep along with no profit, or even
at a loss, hoping for better times, or else
lose my subscribers, and let the paper
go down. Why, when I raised the price
from $2 to $2,50 a year, a good many
a'opped the paper, among them Brown
himself, though 1 paid him double for
his wheat.
Brown.—I didn't stop it so much for
the price ; 1 went in for paying for my
farm by extra economy.
Knox.— Yes, ha followed my advice
for people'to eoonpmize and pay their
debts now.' But let us see if Brown began at the right place. On oho Saturday I pub.'ishcd in my paper that wheat
had advanced 15 cents a bushel. On
Monday Brown went to market with his
wheat, and sold 60 bushels at one cent
advance over the old price, and thought
he did well. He came homo boasting
about it, until he met neighbor Johnson,
who got the 15 cents advance, because
he read my paper, and was wide awake.
Brown's loss on GO bushels would pay
four years' subscription.
Brown.—Don't say anything more
about that Knox, ahd put me down a_
subscriber for life.
Knox.—r-I have Uoaial, of several other
such losses by those who .stopped my paper. Not to be too personal, as some of
them are here, I will call them A, B,
C, etc. A. paid 4 per cent more foes on
$71 taxes, because he did not see the
colleotor's notice in my paper, and thus
lost $2.84, to save $2.59, B. paid $3 the
same way. C. failed to bring in his
claim against an estate, because ho did
not see in my paper the legal notice limiting the time. That cost him §44, to
save $2.50 subscription D. sold 200
pounds of wool at 62 cents, because ho
did not see an advertisement of Smith,
right here at home, offering 70 cents.
That cost him $16, to save $2.50. F.'s
boys went down to the village every
night or two, to get the news and local
gossip, because they had no paper at
home, and one of them fell into bad company, and is ruined. I know 20 cases
where people lost money for not learning
what is going on. I gather up all that
is going on in business and society, and
condense it into my columns. It is important for every man to know all about
home matters, and I doubt if there is a
man in this whole town who would not,
in the course of a year, get some information, that would pay him back more
than $2.50 a year. And then think of a
household sitting down together 365 days
in a year, and having nothing to talk
about, except their own affairs, and a few
items of gossip, gathered up by ooeasional contact with other people.
Taylor.-r-Let mo help Editor Knos's
argument. Wife read to mo an item he
published about a humbug, which he
copied from one of his exohange newspapers from abroad. Next day one
of the humbugs came round with bis article, and was so plausible that he almost persuaded her into paying him $3,
for his swindling recipe; but the editor's caution kept her back.
Knox.—Yes, and do you know (hat
the fellow sold more than fifty of the
humbug recipes hereabout, at $3 a piece?
but not to any of my subscribers.
Potts.—Put me down as a subscriber,
Knox, hero is your two dollars and a
half.
Shaw.—And mo too.
Knox.—Thank you gentlemen. I'll
try to make a better paper than ever.
Every dollar helps; a new subscriber
only adds to my expense the cost of paper. If everybody took the paper, and
thus dividing the cost of getting news,
setting type, office rent, etc., I could
double the value of the paper to each.
Please talk the matter over with other
neighbors and see if it cannot be done.
Several Voices.—We will,
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THE FARMER'S WIFE.

I remember one evening last summer, just
Dr. HaU says, 'Wh*t ad-Ij to the better
Have you ever attempted to keep house for appearance
after I came bomo from—not the war exactly
of the person elevates; what add*
but a two year's cruise in th" Pacific as sur- yourself? I did—and "thereby hangs a to tho better appearance of a farm increases
geon of the U. S. Steamer Wsteree that all tale." She who has been my companion and its value and the respectability of Its occuof us bachelors were enjoying the cool of tho
pant; so that it is always a good inveitment
ovouiug and the fragranco of our pipes on housekeeper tor near forty years—who, when morally and pecuuiarily, for a farmer to sup-(
the fiat roof of tho ell attached to the old I brought her home, wore tho blush of youth, ply his wife generously and cheerfully, acboarding-house.
but now, alas, bears the wrinkles of time— cording to his ability, with the means of maLyiug about in various attitades, one and she who has cooked my dinners, darned my king her family and home neat, tasteful *nd
another had told stories, made remarks, and clothes, lectured me, and slapped the babies tidy. A bench of lUwersor a shilling ribbou
subsided.
fur a dress, or a few pennies' worth of lima
Lewis raised himseit on his elbow, knocked tor forty years or more, look a notion that or a dollar's worth of paint fur the house,
tho ashes from bis pipe, and a-ked if I had she must leave home to visit her friends.— may be fo used as to give au impression of
ever heard of old ljurbank of Virginia.
She proposed—T was astonished. I could life, of cheerfulness, and of thrift about the
If 1 had, 1 bad forgotten it,
■Kttmie altogether beyond the valu* of the
'Burbnnk,' said Lewis, 'was one of those not conoelro how such a thing Was porsihle" means employed for the purpose.
-t-opuld
not
compreher.d
it,
and
finally
begold fellows that you find in every country
It is perhaps safe to say, that on throe
village, whose sole busines in life consists in ged her to mention it to mo at least three farms out of four the wife works harder, enlooking after other people's affairs, and who times a day until I got used to the idea. At dures more than any other on the place; more
seemed blessed with any amount of time to last I concluded that I had teen'bow she kept than tho husband, more than tho fsrm hand,
do it in.
more than the hired help of tbo kitchen.—
'Bnrbank buttonod-holed me oiie day in house long enough for mo to know bow to Many a farmer speaks to bis wife habitually
Washington street while I was waiting for a take care of myself for a month. Wo talked in terms more imperious, impatient and petustago. How he ever got this far from home over the matter for two months, and then lant than he would use to the scullion ol the
I. don't know, hut there he was in his'Suakitchen or to his hired man.
a
day-go-to-mootir.g'ifuit, and insisted on tel- she went. I was nfowe. Ah, sir, you don't
Many a farmer's wife is literally worked to
ling mo all about his row with Mr. Parns- know what that word means. I whistled, I death
in an inadvertant manner from want of
sung, I thewed tobacco, I smoked tobacco, reflection
worth.
or consideration on the part of her
'I started out'the other morning,' be said, but every time I looked across the hearth, husband. None can understand better than
'an' when I got outside the house I see it was and seen ah empty chair, I felt that I was lie, in plowing, or sowing, or harvest time,
goin' to bo a plnnsant day, an' I thought I'd
that if a horse gets sick, or runs away, or i*
walk down to Parmelee's, shop an' see if alone. I went to tho lyccum, but tho gay stolen, another must be procured th it very
them tnl a o' Mr. Farnsworth s was done. and pleasant company there could not drive day, or tho work will inevitably go behindI hadn't gut nothin' to do, and I. kinder the feeling away j there was no one waiting hand. He does not carry the same practical
thought Mr. Farnsworth might like to know
sens* into the kitchen when the hired help
if them tubs o' his'n was done. So I started for me at home, and I felt alone. I am get- leaves without w,ruing or becomes disabled,
an' got down to Psrmeloe's, an' I see tho ting too sentimental for an old roan. But although be knows as well as any man can
door was locked. So I wont ronn" behind still it was too evident that I was alone, and know that tho hands will expect their meals
tho shop, an' looked in tho back winder, an' my own housekeeper.
with tho same regularity, with tho same
there I see them tubs o' Mr. Farnsworth's, an'
When I rose in the morning. I remembered promptness, and with tho same proper mode
I see that they were done. Then I looked
of preparation; but, instead of prccnriBg
in again, an' saw that tho shop was afire, that the first thing to be dune was to make other help on the instant, hs allows himself
so I thought I d walk down to Mr. Farns- up the bed. I stripped it of its clothing and to be persuaded, if the help is sick, she will
worth's house an' tell him that they was done, commencod boating the bed, as I had seen my get well in a day or so, or a week at farthest,
an' tho shop was afire.'
bettor half do, but bratiug did no good. The and it is hardly worth while to got another
'By this time,' said Lewis, 'my stage had more 1 beat the worse it got, until I hud all for so short a time. If the help has taken
gone by, and I found I was in for the whole
French leave, his mind fixes on the fact that
story of Bnrbnnk's troubles. I told him to the filling gatherc 1 in the middle, looming, up it is a very busy time, and neither he nor a
go on, inwardly wishing him and Mr. Farns- like a mountain before me, aud the bed-cord pinglo hand can be spared, that, in theconrw
worth at the devil, and thinking of my chan- peeping out at each end. I commencod ou of a week, some ono will have to go to towu
ces of reaching homo before dinner grew it again, and soon everything was at the oth- for some other purpose, and both of these
cold.'
matters can be attended to at the same time.
'Well,'said Burbank,'I'd walked along a er end. 1 muttered over some pious-sound- Meanwhile tho wife is expected not only to
piece, an' I see Mr. Deming a coming down ing words and went at it again, this time attend to her ordinary duties as usual, but
Htrect. 'Go jd morniu', Mr. Deming,' says I getting everything ou one side. Concluded somehow or other to spare the washer-wo'Pleasant d»y.' 'Yes,' says he,'good growiu' to let it alone and see if it would'ut settle man was accustomed to, that ia, to do the
weather. What's the news?' 'Wall,' says
full work of two persons, each one of whom
I, 'I started out nrtcr breakfast this mornin' down itself, and cummcuccj getting break- had already quite as much labor to perform as
fast.
an' I sec it was agoin' to bo a pleasant day,
she could possibly attend to. The wife atHere I felt that T was at homo. I knew tempts it. By herculean efforts all goes on
an' I kinder thought I'd go down to Parmelee's an' see if them tubs o' Mr. Far nan orth's that I could coek. I had seen breakfast ser- well. The farmer perceives no jar, no hitch
was done, so I started down street, an' when
in the working of tho machine^-, and beI got to Parmelee's 1 see the door wns locked. ved up often. Romembering that tho first cause no complaint is uttered, thinks that
thing
was
to
put
the
coffee
on
to
boil,
I
put
a
Po 1 thought I'd go roun' tho shop an' take
everything is going on without an effort.
a look in at tho back winders, an' when I handful of coffee in the boiler, and went out Moan while time passes, and (infinite shama
looked in I sec them tubs o' Mr. Fsrnswoith's to cut moat to fry. Oa my return, my nose on some of them,) they begin to calculate
a stannin' there, and I seo they waa done.— caught the fumes of burning codec. 1 ran to how much lias been saved from servants'
An' then I looked in agin, an' f see the shop
w: g
nd how much less food has been
was r.lire. Wall, 1 thought Mr. Farnsworth the fire and picked up tho boiler. The botand because still no complaint ha*
might kinder liko to know that th^tubs was tom renmlnod on the lire, and ' tho spout fell eaten,
been made, tho resolution quietly forms in
done an'the shop was afiro, so 1 started to oa the hearth. Just then the idea struck the
mind to do nothing until she does comgo down to Mr. Farnsworth's house an, tell me that cufthe would not boil uuless water' plain;
but before that takes place, she falls
him that them tubs o' his'n was done an' the
wns poured over it. I was almost in despair, a vi.tlm to her over-exertions, in having laid
shop wns afire. 'Good morniu'
Mr.
Deming,' savs J, T guess I'll1 walk right along but thought I would have better lucjt with the fuiliidalion for weeks aud months of i!'seen'that the tubs is done, an' thofhopis the steak. But it in the trying-pan andc m- ness, if not of a premature decline and death.
afire, an' toll Mr. Farnsworth about it."
'Wall, I'd gone a little further, an' I seo c!u led to read the last paper while it was
Value of Tutir.—Very Isw farmers
Sam Pulsifior leanin' over his picket fence, in frying. In a minute or two, I sraelled burnt areThe
aware of the quantity of actual decombe;f;
looked
in
the
frying
pan
and
found
my
front o' his house. 'Good morniu'. Mr. Burposable vegetable matter contained in a square
hank,' says he, 'what's your hurry ?' 'Wall steak cooked enough to grind in a coffee-mill. yard
of "lurf" taken from the surface of wellnothiu', says I, only when I got out o' the It had positively refused to fry without set sward
Accurate experimonU have
house artfr breakfast, I seo it was a pleasant grease. Your kuvwlcdgo of mo will satisfy shown thatland.
net
less
than tluty tons exist in
day, an' as I hadn't notbln' in particular on
an
aero,
most
«[
which
aro roots and fibres,
you
that
tho
whole
book
of
Job
would
not
my hands, I kinder thought I'd walk down
a small portion onlv of the mass being above
to Parmelee's shop an' see if them tubs o' have beau sufficient to quiet my nerves; and the surface. It will hence be seen that by
Mr. Farnsworth's wgsdone. Wall, when I here lot mo remark that whoa the old boy was iuvertingthe award of uplands and meadows,
got down there I see tho door was locked.— trying J. b, he forgot to put him to house- and
allowing the sward to decompose undisSo 1 thought I'd go roun' an' look in the
turbed, a most important humas of the soil
back winders. So I wont roun' an' when I keeping by himself. My hope of a break- will be secured, and at a very small expense.
looked in I see them tubs o'Mr. Farnsworth's fast was suddenly cut short; so, swallowing This, oven weie no other dressing used,
a standin' there, an' I sec that they was done. a piece of cold pork aud a glass of water, I would, of itself be au iuva' a ie acqui.i-p to
An' then I looked a littlo further, an' I see left the house to take care of itself.
the fertility of any soil, noil as it is repleta
that the shop was afire. Wall, it struck me
But the climax of my cooking was yet to with juices and other pi-indples that not
Mr. Farnsworth might like to know that they
favor, but insure a snoedy decomposiwas done an' the shop was afire, so I thought come and the next day it did come. If there only
tlie advantages reselling to tho farmer
I'd go down to his huuso an' tell him that is ono thing that I love ab)vo another that tion,
frequently inverting bis sward lauds—
them tubs was done, aud the shop was afire. thing is baked beans, and I concluded to from
whe-rover
circumstances require it—are far
An' I kinder guess I'll go right a long Sam,'
hare a change from cold pork and water to greater than we should be induced to supsays I. 'so's to tell Mr. Farnsworth.'
Many are inclined to tho opinion that
'Wall, jest afore I got to Mr. Farusn orth's baked beans. Thought I would cook enough pose. lauds
in grass arc broken up—uuless
house, who should I meet but Maria Jane (o hat me several days. Ami I did. Put when
they have been depastured—the mere addiPeters, she that was n Williams. 'Go id tho dinner p it over tho fire, half Ail jd it with tion
to the vegetable matter—roots, grass,
mornin', Miss Peters,'says I, how do you do ?'
contained iu its or little or noimpor'Good mornin', Mr. Burbank,' says she, water, and filled up with beans. Set it o fro.,
but alloWfng tin- quantity of organic
'Why, what a stranger you be! Whcrea- b liliog and went out to have a talk with a tanae;
maifer to bo be only fifteen tuns to the aero
buuti you goin thiamoruin, 'Wal, says I, n i ;hbor whBe tlm beans were cooking. Was —one-half
the quantity coutaiuod in au acre
'when
raonmi,
see it was
u
. ,I started
. ,be aout
, this mornin',
. day,
, ' Ian'
.
gone
h u s. , It ihadj ubeans, uoans
in .ithe„ of good sward bind—It. will be seen nt once
a goin'
to
pleasant
gum
an , I, sorter
° 01 (W)
...
eans
a very great benefit would bo derived
thought I'd travel down to Parmelee's and P
outside tho pot beaus in too tlmt
from its presence and action, both of the soil
see if them tubs o' Mr. Farnsworth's was fire—beans on the hearth—beans not quite and
Where vegetable matter deoomdone. Wall, when I got down
duwu there I see warmed through—and beans bnrucd clear pusoscrops.
in tlie soil, or benua h its surface, and
tliat the door was looked
that
looked. So
SolI thought I'd through-beaBs everywhere. I lot them is sorrnuuded
bv those circvmstanccs which
go roun'
roun the
tlie shop
Hhop an'
an look
louk m
in the back win- alone
,
, •
, .
, i
i
most directly to facilitate the operder, and
ami there I see them tubs
tuba o' Mr. FarosFarns- U
md jumped into bed-covered my face eondnee
ation, a most salutary acti -n takes place, irworth's a standin there, and I see they was P, but still I coitld see and smell the beans— dopendently
the action of tho hnn,us which
done. An'
dune.
An'then
then I looked in agin, an'I
an' 1 see I dreamed of beans—dreamed that I had been it supplies. of
The character of the earthy or
the tubs
tub* was afire- Here
Hero Miss Peters gave cJI!VL,,t(!(l into a bean viuo, and was hanging inorganic particles
is in some measmechangau says she,'Why
,
a scream, nu'
she, 'Why Lbenezer
Ehenezsr Sam- .
ed and rendered more favorable to tbo supuol Biirhank,
uel
Unrbank, how you talk
talkl'!' 'Yes says I, full of beans,
misteuanco of pUnta ; mauy of the
■an'I kinder th -ught Mr. Farnsworth might
'an'I
When morning came, I telegraphed to port and
the carbonates and phosphates of lima,
like to know that them tubs o' his'n was Betsy to come home, that 1 was dying dead salts,
for instuueo, as well qs eve.-al other essential
done an' the shop was
dene
wns afire,
nfirc, so I'd go right of-bsans on the braiu. We have had beans constituents,
are favorablv acted on an renmm that they was lent ever s,nce ft,,d ,f u n<1. our f . dered more cfiicient
down to hia
his hoiHoan.
house an, tell iiim
in t! o pertection of the
done au'
an' 'be
'he shop was afino.
afiro. 'Wall,' says P y
^ » ^
work for which they are d-signed.—
sho, -I
she,
•! would if I1 was you.' 'Wall,'
'Wall,'says
says I,
1, ly, and your friends and their families are great
Kent and the diminution iff the gaseous proT guess I'll go right along now an' tell him fond of beans, come and etay a month with ducts
of the vegeta do slnicture. which is tho
the tube is done aud the shop is afire. Good
result
of speedy decomposition, his always
mornin',, Mi*
momiu
iui* Peters.'
i taers. 'Good
uruuu morniu',
uiu'uiu , Mr.
iua.
, .
, ,
, .
.
T
imme nnle and powerful cffb;t iqnn the
1,1
Burbank', says the.
e™0'"8"5". lt!t rae
3'm,> that an
she.
•Wall, then I went right ever to Mr. FameFarns- whatever you think or do, never admit tl e Ill's ef vegetables.— Oennantowii Telej,a>h.
worth, Miss Fanaworth she comes
come* to tho door.
door, thought into your brain that you can keep
'Why. siys
«iy» she. 'Mr. Burbank how do you bonae ; and if your better-half over speaks
Arrr.E Chamtagxe.—Tlie following simdo '-Come
?—Come right in and set
act down. 'Wall,'
'Wall of 1(!ari homo. mako
r mhld nt (mce
ple ami cheap pruoos* of making n fair imiBays
worth, 'hows Miss Burbnnk
, U
,
,
says Miss Furob
Furnawortb,
Burbank to 8a v 0" 0T ,at:k
t
itution of champagne wine dircelly from
and the children
children?'
?' -Mid,Bin,'
-Mid llin,' says I, 'mid. " - l
P
2° al<'"2 with her. apples, will d-Hiblless bo rend with inte est
dliu', Miss Farnsworth,' says I ; 'you see
2es.
by fanners and others who may nave the nemorniu' 1 see
sec it was
wns
when I started out this mornin'
,
a
cessary material in abundance:
a pleasant day, an'
How to Dkstrov Bnnfiw.—\V.' C. Pinkan'II thought I'd go down
The juice is pressed directly from sound
to Pannclcc
u, as I hadn't
Imclu t got nothin'
nothin to do, ham, in the Counlru Ocntemni, gives the apples without previously grinding bacaus#
Pnrinolco's,
and see about th-mi
tubs
o
your
n.
'Wan,
following
as
his
plan
for
eradicating
briers,
them
o' your'n. 'Wall,
the bruising of tho'fruit, in a short time diswhen I git
annelec s I a-'c
t..o bubhes, &c,; 'Any timp iu Auguot or Sep- colors tho juice and produces such other
g-'t down to 1Parmelee's
s- e that the
door was locked, Wall,
.Vail, I thought II'dd go tember, ( 'ay no attcnti ni to the raoon,) cut chemical change, by exposure to tbo utmosroun' behind the phop
shop and look
louk inter
iuter tho them ns near the
RS practicable, then
pbei j'Vsto prevent tbo Wnrkingnf the proback winders, and whoa
when I got
gut roun and plow the ground thop.'Ughly, or if not p'.ow- cess, while the juice pressed from the soimd
o your
looked in, I see them tubs o'
your'nu standin' er^ pggtnro it i» the spring and summer ; a, pies is nearly as limpid as water. The
The velvet moss grows on sterile lookod
they was done
done. By the gheep are best. If auy arc left, cut again as juice runs directly from the press into a filter
rocks—the mistletoe flourishes on the theie, and I see that tncy
Mifia farnsworth,
Miss
Farnsworth, says I, 'whore's Mr. ttbovo. Do not attempt it in the spring.— coosistlng of a suitable box about a foot
naked branches—the ivy clings to the way
Farnsworth
tjio door opened j
Farnsworth?'! Just then the
Way t0 increase and muKiply them desp b}-six inches square, filled with » mixneighboring ruins—the pine remains icadin*
inter the bedroom, and Mr Fanisplow them in tho spri ig and let them ture of pulverized charcoal and clean sand
icadin'inter
Farnsfresh and fadeless amid the mntations of worth ho comes out. 'Good mornin', Mr. ;liono, or sow to oaia. By this mcaos you and
tine gr.lVal. abrmt half and half. A
the passing year; and Heaven be prais- Burbank,' says he.'how do.you do ? I heard
improve their growth iianieuscly.
thin layer of straw is put into the boxbefiro
ed, something green something beautiful you telliu' Miss Farnsworth that thorn tubs
it is filled with tho filtering material and tho
* .
to see, and grateful to the soil, will, ia o' ourn were done.' 'Well, says Mr. Farosbuttoin of thu box is perforated with fint
worth,
'I
guess
I'll
put
Billy
inter
tho
wa^on
Babies
resemble
wheat
in
many
respectsholes.
tbo darkest hour of fate, still twine its
ami
go
up
and
get
them.'
'Well,
says
I.
j
—neither
aro
good
for
much
till
thoy
Tho juice is pisso1 tbrri'igh thi* filter into
tendrils around the desolate temples of when I looked iuter the back winder agin It arrive at myturily. Secondly both are bred
bottles, which should bo iruinediatoly corked
il8e a 80
the human heart.
seo the shop was afire. I hadn't moro'n got*
^o » ' the^oieer in I ho lamily.— to exclude the atmosphere, which gives it the
the words out of my mouth afaro Mr. Pdrns4-'j thirdly—both have to he crowd* fourth- appearance of real champagoo ; aud our iuGrandma. 'Well, Charley, and what worth, ho jumped for the dour, and ho sayij,
^oth aro generally well thrashed before fonnant who has used tits procesi, assures us
9 aro
done with.
have you been learning to-day?'
i says ho, 'damnation why didn't you say so v ™ y
that the wine, after remai ing in the cellar
•
Charley. 'Pneumatics, gra'ma; I can 'Wall, says I, 'I was corniu' to it.' By-that
a while, presents the action aud flavor of the
time
Mr.
Farnsworth
was
rimom*
down
the
'
A
certain
attachw
of
tho
Treasury
Depart^imported article, with the advantage of being
tell you such a dodge ! If I was to place
powerful. I sot there talking WifcliVr raenfc in Washington,, who is weil-kuowo as much more healthy beverage, while its cost*
you under a glass receiver, and ex- streofc
Miss Farnsworth. Bitueby Mr. FarnswWdi* au inveterate toper, on being asked by a joc- does not exceed two cents u quart bottle,
haust the air, all your wrinkles would come back Wall, says I, 'did you get them ular friend what he did for a living, replied,
where apples are plenty. Imported chamdome out as smooth as gran'pa's head 1'
tubs o'your'n ?* Ho begun to 8wearx-.aptl 1 sucked a bottle part of the time, and tbo Eagne of the commonest quality can not be
says he. 'when I got to Parmelee's the 6uU United States Treasury the rest.
ought in this market for less than two or
a—
„
An Irish painter declares tnat among thing was burnt, tuba and all.' And now,
three dollars a bottle, while its genuineness
Mr.
Lewis,
aaid
Burbank,
'Mr.
Farnaworth
Blessed
is
the
bald-headed
man,
for
bis
wife
other portraits, he baa a representation of
and purity are very questionable to say thi*
he blamed me /'
cannot pull hit hair,
Death as large as life.
least.
.
m

rv
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Manassas Gap Railroad.
Value of Hunk Notes.
( Corre.ipftndcnM cf CommonweaUb. ]
I
MAHKET REPORTS.
within nine month* front the passage of
j cd into the Senate of Virginii, which atjUti'TtMoND, Vs.. February 3. 1806.
(SommonwfftUIi. | thoriacs irhile. women to swear their bastard
1
Ibis
act,
and
that
ill
tho
event
of
the
barrisonbcro HARKETS.
Drlow will be found the latest quotations
Senate bill amonding the charter o
.The Lsglsluluru of Virginta in the House
children to negiv men, and neyro women to v>f Delegates, on yesterday, considered and (tho Manassas 6ap and Winchester and I'uiltlro on the part of tho Manassas Gap iof Virginia nnd oth®r Southern Bank Notes,
CCftHZOTXft
Railroad Compaoy to complete the con- which will be foitml useful to the business
IURRISOXBIIUO, w.
upon the hill atnsndlng the charter of
swear theirs to Virginia gentlemen. This passed
TTiaRTHANftinto.FVhrMry r fftM
die Winchester and 1'otumac Ratlrond, and Potomac Hailroad Companies wns taken struction of said extension within two .portion of tbe county:
IV)n»—Snpw
M, riOTTCR.;....
bill was adopted, and I am sorry to Say, that the Manassas, authotialng an extension of up ns unfinished business, the pending years from the time of beginning, then
Sxtra »'t
8 M),R(iOK
* 'H
jJ
VIRGINIA.
1
V/edn'Jsday Morning, • • Feb. 7,1866 ' your Senator, (Col. Gray,) was one of its sup- the first to connect with tho Itstfor at Stras- ,question being thcengrosamentand thiid
•'
Famllj....
10
80
BEKF
Jati
itsnk of Derketej
«... M ' WTTRAT
the powers and authority given b,-this Ilnnlc
1
H
I.AIU)
TTIZ
bnrg.
From
oar
portion
of
the
country
the
reading
of
tho
bill.
of CnilOBSrcf, Kr.-di rlctsburg (
40
porters.
80 WOOL—Wml.,,1
4.
amendment was zealon.sly sustained by Mr,
B.mk . f'.'ImrlrOon. Ct-srli-ston
20 RTF.
COM \ . ,,i i
TO
"
?»
The hill authorizes the Manassas Gap act to the Maonssas Gap Railroad Com- TtSr.k
JOII^ C. •VVOODSON, Editor.
.'I
Ilnwftrdsvlllc,
(»1<1)
00
The Radicals in the North arc daily be- Woodson, comp ring the different loeal inOATS
40
SEED—CruFfr,';..So
pany
shell
bo
tiansferrcd
to
the
Win
llowardsvtlte, (n *)....
10 PORK
10 ■" Ttmothv
8 00
to ba advanced or destroyed thereby railroad to construct u railroad, connac- ohestcr and Potomac Railroad Company, Bsnlcof
" coining more intolerant, and seeking out now terests
Bank
o(
"HI
dominion
4G
18
" Fit*.......... 2.00
Harnsbcrger and Thompson alto supported ling the Winchester and Potomac rail(couatemlgned)
25 RACUN—Hum........
■idu
10 TINEOaB.^
M
A CASH BUSINESS.
means of torture for their Southern brethren. tho same Ity their votes Jno II. Baldwin, road with the road at Strasburg, a length upon payment to the Manassas Gap Unit- Bank
Bank of
of Phflllppl
RockHHdjre....
40
Bunk
of
Rdckhifrlinm
i*
«*
JO
Speaker,
in
a
very
able
speech
advocated
the
road
Company
for
all
work
done
on
said
of Richmond....
mm
TU BoortfsUies of tha liinci require th»tt and it is impossible to tell to » hat low depths possate of this amoudmont. He argued the of eighteen miles, and authorizes the extension, to be determined by two com- Bunk
RICHMOND HABKBT3. ' '
Bank of ScOttsville, (old).
30
■nr, ahouUl do a cash Imltucis. The pnWi- | they will degrade us. We may be reduced question on the true ground in reference to company to borrow seven hundred and missioners, one to be chosen by each corn- Bank of Scot'.svllle, (new).
10
MincTia wizxlv.
Dniik of the Valley
33
policy of Virginia appertaining to inter- fifty thousind dollars^
ration of a nevrjpipcr now ccsts more than„ | to a territorial condition, and finally sold in- the
of Virginia
36
nal improvemoius. His positions wore juss
Riczue.ft,
5lr. Robertson was entitled to the floor, puny, who shall bo appointed to value Bank
to slavery to t'oc freed men.
Bank
of
NTlrchewtcr
(U•
/
60
210
80 oatsrcbrnzrr 0,1M8. 18
tificatorr of grants of oharlurs to foreign and opposed the bill at length, lie ar- tho saine.
'lanlle what it did previous t) ti.o war. Wo
'"- i» Central Bank •! Virginia, (old)..
30 rrODR-aap»r..,.
J. C. W.
Extra..II TO1 BACON—n«nw
IZ
companies
to
Construct
railways
throughout
Cent
al
Bank
of
Virginia,
(new)
10
agree to furnish you a nawepapcr at the rame
" Family.... II 60 •• S1.D>
21,
3. In case of tho disagreement of said
wf Ale*onrtrta.
#0 WHEAT...SM'T.ARD
our State. Most of tho Eastern members, gued that it would put the whole trade oommissionora, it shall be UftfliJ for them Coi|hmatlfm
rf
Corpor.itlon of Georgetown
86 RYE
rote* you jxnd bs/'uee the war, but in onler to
1
OU
IlCTTKR
40
from
my
observation,
wore
favorable
to
the
of
the
Valley
in
the
hands
of
Baltimore,
A CART).
Bunk. Danvitle... t....
24
M APPLES,p* btM,.... « S
alloa'aiice of any grants whore there was to and, through the instrumentality of that to choso a third commissioner, whoso de- Danville
msel tl.s ciwrent cipensea of its publication,
Kxchnngv Bank of Va,. Xorlotk, and hranches
S3 CORN
bo
no
money
appropriation
by
the
State.—
Furmort'
Bank
of
FInoaatle
80
cision
shall
be
final.
Ciroumstances in no way affecting person- There seems to be an understanding of the gigantic corporation, the Baltimore and
it ia noccMary that we ahould promptly reKarmen' Bank of Kici^mond.... .y .
yq.... 40
LTSCBBUna MARKETS.
4 This act shall be in force from its Merchants'
Rank of Lynehhurf', (old).»..».... 40
caive the pay for our work. Our expenees al or polUicul relalioua existing bolwesn my- fact th if this bill is but tho preliminary to Ohio railroad, whoso pohenie this was,
Merchants'
Bunk
of
Lynchburg,
(new)..,,
22
passage.
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Indiana, Ohio and Slpfbaoe—A dis- Oompany shall have full .power and au- B it the war is'over now, I cara nothing
law does not apply to any debt contracted m.arality and infidel debasement.
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ted Slates tciihcnl any dislitiflicnof color." [ to Wasulngtou for.trial by j» military court, life-long opinions on great national questions, seotion. not held by citizens of this State ; recant orders annulling the vagrant act pax. will tiiis year exceed any previous one, All with Iron Axle. Also throe tix-ptate Springs
| the Gorman ports, espeoially, anj filling up I Enquire at "Cramo.vAqth"-CitieB.
This law pretty nourly tqualiLes the races, has llvtl tho couutry, and, it U supposed, lias whioh opinions he did not propose to aban- provided, however, that tho oonstruotion
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Wednesday Morning, * - Feb. 7, 1886.
LOCJilj DEPjirtTJIEAT.
W« will thank oar readers for all local occurMaees la their immediate localities. If the; do
»ot desire to write a communication for the pubic eye, let them tend as a brief statement of ev•rrlhiny of interest! n their respective communities. A list of marriages, doaths, accidents, Ac.
We will put them in form. Theiuore facts of this
kind we can get, the batter it will suit us and our
readers.

Giiound-Hoo Dat —Friday lost was the
day according to ancient belief, on which the
ground-hog peepe from hid hole, and if he
finds snow or cldnds, ho Comes forth and
walks abroad; if ho sees the sun shining ho
draws back again, knowing that the winter
is not half finished, or that six weeks
more of rough weather are iu store for us.
As Friday was a clear Jay, sufficiently so for
Mr. Grottpd-IIog to seo his sltadnw, we prcntme we are to have tho rough weather for
six weeks. We would have been under many
obligations to the animal if he had not attempted to come forth until a clonJy day was
on hand.

| TO FARMERS, MILL OWNERS AND
OTHERS 1

Godet's Lady's Book.—The February
number of this favorite journal is upon our table. It is fi led with its usual variety of enterBaga Wanted'. .
».
taining, instructive and useful reading matter
We wW pay Uio highest price, tm cash for tho Family Household. Ita superb fashion•r g.jotl clean linon an 1 cotton rags. Bring plates and steel engravings are alone worth
them at' onco to this office.
the price of tho suhscriplion. Every lady
should subscribe for Godey.
Fire.—The Barn belonging to G. 3. Meem,
near Mt. Jackson, was destroyed by firo on
Thursday night, the 1st. inst., together with
its contents, 10 mules, dec. Supposed to bo
the work ot au incotidlary.

I860.'

JONES!
AGRICULTURAL
"W dro-HOxxoo.

1806.

Valentines !
TUE HAUniSONBURG
IRON FOUNDRY
IS NOW IN
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

ram^n'irrJiESilcr^i

P, BRADLEY & CO.,
AKK prepnred to rurniah, At abort notion, and
on renaonable term?, as to price and time,
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, u»u.
nll v iniidc at iron Found ics, of their own tuanufacture.
PLOW SI PLOWSII
hare oonstantlj on hand (ho well and farm ably known "Hradley Plows" of ■ercral
different nizes, for two and three horse*, which
we will acll for
Cash, Country Produce, or on Time to
responsible custoineri,
at as reasonable prices as they can be purchased
in this htnte or elsewhere.
MILL-GEARING!
eciall v invite the attention of Mill own

BILLIARD SALOON

as any other Foundry in Hie Valley.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

Jan. 24, 18C6.-ly

P. BRADLEY k CO.

A GEN'TVS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
/!L
TO SE LI. THE FOLLOWINO
VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES.

"A horse I a horse I my Kingdom for a
horsel" was king Richard's cry pu il10 bloody
"field of bos worth; but His Majesty g„t killed
and had no use for a gay caparisoned steed.'
Not so with Robert 0. Bryan, who has no
Kingdom to give, but will pay any parson or
any other man iJoO for the return of his horse
wl.WU was stolon from his stable, on Saturday
«»ighvF«!>»uary, «>■ IfiGG. Sec sdvorflemeut.

Valentines!
wAmmmmmmmmp

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

vm. WJESCHE,

PropHeror
PropHeror Every Implement or Jllaclilf.e
WANTED
CNENTLFMEN wishingI* to, "drlvf
"drive dull eare
T awav" by engaging in the "noble game of BY THE FARMER OR MACHINIST,
Hilliardsl" will find two fine tables, with all
necessary appurtenances at the Saloon oppoalte
CAN BE HAD
tho American Hotel (upstairs.)
OVR UOVSE I
O T S T E B S1

Air

Great

Parliei wi.hlne to inilulee in Him. ct.li.iom
bivnh oa will find tliom nt (ill timpiin Mtjon. ninff- Erery exertion U being made to furniih to onr
in/ pjii ■uri .u m.Iodiei o'er depmrting
at
Farmers lb. most improved
my saloon.
The choichest Liquors to bo bad at the Bar.
LABOR-SAVING FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Jan. 24. ,
JOHN W. WILSON & CO.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ASSORTMENT OF

Bargain

Honse.

I have on hand one sot of STEEL
SPRINGS, with AXLES, ail cotaplete, at the lowest figuro. New,

The Most Reasonable Terms!
FARMERS,
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS 1
BY CALLING UPON US I
We will sell you

Consi»ting in part of

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE
SUQAK,
WAR.
By E, A. Pollxri), Editor Ricbmond Examiner.
COFFEE,
2 Vola.,8vo., about 700 pages each. $3.60 per Vol.
MOLASSES,
WITH 20 SPLENDID STEEL PORTRAITS.
This is the only complete and authentic history
SODA,
of the Southern side published, extending as it
does, from the beginning of tho War to the final
SPICES,
surrender of the Confederate armies.
Mr. Pollard's prominent position in the ConEXTRACTS,
federacy has enabled him to prepare a work unequalletl in accuracy and interest, and which is
DYE-STUFFS,
everywhere acknowledged to be the
STANDARD SOUTHERN HISTORY.
&C., AC.
It should find a place in every library,

St. Valentine's Day.—Wednesday next
Is St. Valentines day. This is tho day fur
choosing patron saints in Rome and sweet.hearts in America. Pitch in yo holies and
beaux 1 Secure a Vaienline this time and be
happy. Weil docs the Postmaster rometnber
this day, and how eagerly tho anonymous
Diissivcs are snatched from his hand and psrueed in tho quiet chamber.

Valentines!

AND RESTAURANT.

A SELECT AND CHEAP

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1806.
THE FASHION MAGAZINE OF THE WOULD.
Literature, Fine Arts, and Fabhiouti. The most
magnificent Steel engravings. Double Fa.ahionPlatos. Wood engravings on eVcry subject that
ciin interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Netting
Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything,
in fact, to make a complete Lady's Book.
THE LADIES' FAVORITE J*OR 36 YE^IIS.
No Magazine has been able to compete with
it. None attempt it.
Godey's Receipts for every department of a
household. Ihese ahmc arc worth the pdee of
tfie Book.
Model Cottages (no other Magazine girca
them), with diagrams.
Drawing Lessons for the young. Another
specialty with Gody.,
Original Music, worth $3 a year. Other
Magazines publish old worn-nut music, but the
subscribers to Godey get it beforo the musie
stores.
Gardening for Ladies. Another peeuliarity
with Godey.
t Fashions from Messrs. A. G. Stewart & Co., o
New
York, the millionaire merchants, appear in
Godey, too only Magazine that has tnem.
Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a
▼car fhen any other Magazine. In fact, the
Lady's Book enables every lady to bo her own
bonnet makur.
MARION HARLAND.
Anthore** nf " Alone," "H'Meu
Path," "Mone
Side," " Nemetia" 1 •Miriam,"
writes for Godey each month, and lor no other
magazine. A now novel by her will be published
in
We have also retained all our oid and
favorite doritdbiitors.
TERMS OF GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR
1806.
{From irhich their can be no Deviation,)
The following are tho terms of the Lady's
Bonk for 1806:—
One copy , one year
$3 00
Two copies, one year
& hi)
Three copies, one year
7 50
Four copies, one year
10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra
to the person getting up the club,
making six copies.
14 00
Eight copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies,
21 00
Eleven copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making twelve copies.
27 50
fiSBTliW additions to dubs at club rates,
&oduy's Book and Arthur's Homo Magazine
wil. bo sent, each one year, on receipt of $4 60
Wo havo no olub with any other magadne or
nowspapt r.
The money must all bo sent at one time for any
of tho clubs.
Canada
must send 24 cents addllioual
tor aubroribera
each subscriber.
_
L.
A. GODF.Y.
v
" p mq Corner Birth and Cbesttftit fit.
I'biUdeipbia*
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TIIIilDSHT^rrS !
WHICH WE CLAIM
TO BE ITNEQUABEB
We will bare five or six difierent kinds of
Cent#

REAPERS AND MOWERS,
OP THE VERY BEST 1
— ALSO —
Grain- Drills and Sced'Sowtrs !

TUE CELEBRATED
WHICH WE WILL SELL
SOUTHERN "GENERALS: ,
WHEEL CO UN PLOW,
THEIR LIVES AJfU CAMPAIGSS,
AS CHEAP
By Capt. W. Parker Snow.
Which will thoroughly cultivate ton acres
wrrn n splendid steel portraits,
of corn per day,
AS THEY CAN BE
1 Vol , 8vo., 600 Pages, $4.00
PLOUGHS,
Containing Biographies of the distinguished.
Southern Generals, with full and graphic acHARROWS,
BOUCHT
counts of the various campaigns in which they
SHOVEL PLOUGHS,
were ngaged. It is a most important and inIN TOWN!
CORN SHELLERS, i
teresting volume, and has been prepared with
FEED CUTTERS^
the utmost care and thoroughness.
—ALSO,—
HI
FAN-MILLS.
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE
LIFE, SERVICES AND CAMPAIGNS OF
X^XaOXJXI.!
FARMER,
STONEWALL JACKSON:
BT A VtKOINIAN.
Will bo constantly kept and
BY THE BARREL AND POUND!
1 Vol. 12mo; 325 pages; $1.60
5©- SOLI) ON GOOD TERMS I -©5
JACKSON, rtnd his Successor EWELL, on Steel.
This is the outy authentic history of this distin- BUCKWHEAT,
Give us a call and examine our stock.
gutsoed Leader which has been written. It has
CORN-MEAL,
een prepared from Official Reports, contempoJ. R. JONES & CO.
rary nnrratives, and personal acquaiutanco, and
POTATOES,
is complete and full.
IV
BUTTER,
THE RAIDS AND ROMANCES OF
1 nn WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS,
MORGAN AND HIS MEN:
EG OS,"
1UU Jnst received at
JONES'
Agricultural Warehouse.
Bv Mrs. Sally Rochkstkr Fo'rd,
APPLE-BUTTER,
WITH STEEL PROTRAIT OF GEN. MORGAN,
1 Vol., 12mo., 425 pages. $1.75. A complete
HONEY,
history of this daring olficer, more ihrilliug
OQUAUE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS
and inturoafirip; than Aulion,
CHICKENS O Ju^t received at
JONfiS'
Agricultural Warehouse.
WOMAN OF THE SOUTH,
DISTINGUISHED IN UTEUATUHE
Constantly on hand and for sale.
1 VcL, 8to., 611 pagos. S3.50
3 DOZEN WHEELBARROWS,
Illustrated with Splendid Portraits, on Steel,
Ju<t received at
JONES'
J. W. WILSON k CO.,
from Life, of
Agricultural Warehouse.
Mine. Octavia Walton Lo Lerort,
No.
4
Law
Building,
next
to
Hill's
Hotel.
Miss Maria J Mclntosh,
Mrs. HosaYertntT Johnson,
Mrs. Anna Cora Kitckie,
I7CIESU
AND SELECT GARDEN SEEDS,
Miss Augusta J. Evans,
1
Of all kinds, at
JONES'
Mrs. Virginia French,
W^TVTEI>
!
Agricultural Warehouse.
Marion fiarland,
And containing full biographical sVetches and
specimen extracts from the moat celebrated wriButter, Epgs, Cliiefcens, Turkevr, Lord, Aptings in prose and verso, of 35 Distinguished Lit- ple., Honey, Apple-Batter, and all kindu of
erary "WOMEN of the SOUTH."
Spades, shovels, forks, &c., at
Afl the above works arc baring an immense
sale, and agents arc doing splendidly everywhere
'
I
Jan. 24. tf
Agricultural Warehouse.
Many are making from $10 to $15 a day.
For wliicu the CASH will be paid.
We want an agent in every town in the
Soutborn
Returned Soldiers, Ladies.
JONES & BERLIN'S
J. W. WILSON & CO.,
Teachers and others, will find this moit profitable
VIRGINIA
cn^lovment.
No 4 Law P.uiiding, next to Hill's Hotel.
Exclusive territory given, ani liberal inducoREASj ESTJLTJE
CEJi'EHarrisonburg, Va., Jan. 31.- Cm
monts offered to canvassers.
For fnll particulars, address
SleAE jtGEJTCY!
C. B. RICHARDSON, ,
Forwat d I the Order of the day.
' Publisher.
fTHlE undersigned have established in HnrrisonJan. 31-4t
540 BROADWAY, N. Y.
X burg an Agency for.the. Purchase, Sale or
El. oTm
Renting or all ccscriptions of Heal Estate, and for
WINTER STRlTNED "SPERM OIL—for
DETERMINED
TUE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS AGAINST
Machinery. For Sale at
Nor 29
OTT'S Drug Store.
INDIVIDUALS OR TUB
TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OF
IMPROVEMENT.
GOVERNMENT.
CIOAL OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
/ at
L. H. OTTS
Superior
facilities
are offered by this Agency for
New goods i new goods u
Xov 8.
Drug and Oberaic&l Store.
b' ingin^ propety to the notice of mon>ed "p«rJUST RECEIVED! ohasers
in
and
outside
the State. General ac^ IDE LAMPS AND SUSPENSION LAMPSIT TUB
quaintance through the State will enable us to
' Suitable for cburches. For sale at
and eell lands and other property very nd
Mov 29
OTT'S Drug Store.
POST
OFFICE, buy
vahtageously. Sellers arc invited to furnish us
with ucscriptions, terms, Ao, .and those desiring
HARRISONBURG/VA.
to nurchase to apply to us, stating tho character
PHOfESSIOJIVIL CV1IIDS.
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins,
of land or other property they mav desire.
Tweeds. CassimoreB, Factory Goods,
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO
Table
ClothM,
Table
Covers,
THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF
JAMES H. HARRIS,
Lirmn Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts,
TITLES.
SVRGEOJT UEjrTIST HATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS ANQ i Sub-dlvUloDS of land,
surveying and plotting
the same, estimate?, drainage and the Engineer
SRXDUATXOr TUC DALTIHOBB COLLEGE Of DBNTAL
SHOES
OF
AIjL
SIZES,
business
attended
to.
SllaOERT,
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN LANDS
Axes, Hatchvts, Augers, Files, Rasps,
RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Braces, Locks, Screws, Hinges,
the public generally, thitt he has resumed
Refer to L. W. Gambili. ClerK of Count y Court
Nails—4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 penny,
his practice, and is peniiaueutly located in Harof
Rockinghftra,
A. St. C. Sprinkel, Clerk of
Sugar, Molasses of all kinds,
risnnburg, Va.
' ircuit Court of Rockiugham, J. H. Wart man,
Coffee, Tea, Salt, Soap, Candles,
He is prepared to perform all operntiono upon
Editor of Uocklnghnm Regialer,
Lamps. Chimneys, Coal Oil,
the mouth and natural tooth, and to insert artifiOHice north side of the square, one door west
Powder, Shot, Ac.,
cial'teeth from one op to a full sot, on tho Silver,
of
Shacklett's. Address,
Gold or Vulcanite Plate.
QUEENSWARE
OF
ALL
KINDS,
JONES k BERLIN.
All operations warranted to compete with any
Oct
18-tf.
llarrisoaburg, Va.
performed in the cities or elsewhere.
Stationery',
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH.
School Books,
«
PROSPECTUS
Paper.
Office at, his residence, nearly opposite Hill's
OF THE COSMOPOLITE.
Envtlopes,
Hotel, Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.
On the first of January we will cotninenco tha
Pens
ens and Holders,
Oct. 11, lS65.-ly
publication
monthly
in
the City of Baltimore of a
Papeu Collars,
LITE
HA
UV
MAGAZINE.
Ginger.
DISSOLUTION.—The Co-partnership existAllspice,
Tliere is no publication of this character now
ing between Drs. Gordon and Mofl'ett, as
Cinnamon,
isfiiud South of Now York City, and the closing
been dissolved by mutual ensent.
of. the war has left a large portion of the people
Doe 11 1835.
J. N. OORDON.
Camphor,
of this country with no literary rt-nrvscntative.
S. 11. MOFFETT.
Borax,
THE COSMOPOLUE will bo devoted tn
Pain
Killer,
LI! Ell AT U RE, ART REVIEWS. SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL NOTICE.
Castor
Oil,
PAPERS
and GENERAL READING, and wc
DKS. GORDON A WILD!All3
Turpentine,
shall uumbor among its contributors some of the
Have again associated Ihemsolvos, in.the practice
Cod
Liver
Oil,
first literary men of the South, with others from
of Medicine.
the Noi tli and from London and Paris.
OrncE in the building, formerly .ceupied by
GARDEN SEEDS,
All matter not original will be carefully bp
Joseph Shuo, as a Hook Store. [Dec 13 1RG5.
Ac;, Ac., Ac.,
locted from tha newest ami best of the ENGLISH:
All
of
which
will
be
sold
FRENCH
and GERMAN publioations, and. it:
DR. T. Z. OFFUTT,
Editors will spare no effort, or expense, to rnak(
(3 yeahs a srr.GBOK c. s. A.,)
CHEAP FOR CASH,
it rank with tho very first maguziues of lh<
Having located in Ilarrlsonburg, Va. for the praccountry.
-OR—
tice of the various brandies of his profession, reAs its name imports, wo hare established th<
spectfully offers bis services to the public.
Exchanged
for
Country
Produce
COSMOPOLITE upon no scotioual basis. W«
Ocfioe—Opposite Hill's Hotel, Main Street.
Uksidknce—Female Seminary.
S
IN HARRISONBURG.

Town property

in keezlktown.
Thi.H is a very desiruble little hone, coiuitting
of a tivo-btorv lIOnSE, with all nocoseary outbuildings. FinM Pniit upon Iho property, and
reiw pleasant looafclon. Pr» je $600.
FURS !—Cheaper thaii ever
yALUABLE WOflLF!* FACTORY MAOBUN
KRY FOR SALE—A. Jksks A Sons Manu- Selling tit Oust; '
facture.—Wc have for ale all tho Machinery necessary for the rnnrbag a fiyat dais Country
Factoyyj ' For description of property, terms Is UBIAS! OPERA HOODS, '&C.
Ac., enonire at.
j. |>. PRIOB k ^O'S
Jan. .'4,
^
Real Estate Ageaoj.
Only uOfl lbs. ttkero 'iVbaceo .wnnUST KECKIVED—A lot of fino WOOLEN
TXTANTFjD—»
ecJ tw till the quota. . ^hy. Jrjgheat
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.
A G00r)
Nov fk
H. HELLER k SON.
wtTb
. six rooms and
"OUSE,
.„ja
,,,4
>> un a »less than
kltohea.
aitua- price givoji.
tod
"
a
Main
street
of
thiston'n,
that can be ^mitiCriOOL BOOKS—Wc keep constantly on
r
•d M\ ti good rent for one year tVuin April Ist.—
^ hand a full supply ol SCHOOL BOOKS.
Don't Forget tiio ijiacet/
r-Jnulioof
L u. PRICE k CO.
Nov «.
H. HELLER k SON.
January 3, 186C.
4
Wil. LOEBS ORE AT BARGAIN
Wanted—
10.009 GOOD RAW LOGS,
. : rn liOUSE,
a .V'/rrf
rirm. Dak. or PppWy deiMrad atHarrisoabBig,
mn
(orJ whmh
tb.
eati,
vviJl
be
puiffi
"
ij
To
Q^
»
1n. ?
J. D. I'aiCE i CO,
Jji-lX.
a,
'■

:

MARQUIS & KELLEY'S

FOETRV.
PRINTING.
TUB CONFEDERATE NOTE.

j FARMERS AND DISTILLERS HEAD1
SAVE YOUR HOGS FROM CHOLERA BY
THE USE OF

Tlie followiDg liter wore written upon the
buck of n Five Hundred Dollar Confederate j
Note, by.Major S. A. Jones, »ub«cquout to
-the surrender;
Rfj^rffcntin.; nothing on God'a earth now,
And naught in the water below It;
JVHctirlolo "W7"oi*lS-» I
^ As apicQgg of a nrftiuti
dead and gone,
AT nARRISOXBURO,
Keep It, dear Oaptatn.Ond show It.
8TAONTOX
AND CIIARI.OTTESV1LLE.
Show it to to those that will lend an car
To the tale tt is paper can tell
OUR
shop
at
Harrisonburg
is now open, and
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING,
Of liberty born, of the patriot's dream,
partici needing anything in our line can be
Bupplicd.
r 11
Of a storm oradlcd nation that lell.
Snop oppoHit" American Hotel, Main Street,
" Too pocr to pessesfl the precious ore,
Ilftrnaonhurg, Va.
[Oct. 18,18G5 tf
...nniMtiiiClMI
And too muah a stranger to borrow,
jQUEATEST WONDER OF THE AGE I
Wc Issue to-day,our,4PR0Misw to pat,'*
And hope to redeem oa the morrow.
CHAS. L~MILLEH,
' Dart rolliMi by, ami wicks becamt yitrs,
But our coffers were empty still;
Cab.nct-Jflaker and Carpenter,
Cii » was so rare that the Tr asurers quakce
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
If a dollar Sliould drop in the till.
Will furnish Furniture sunerlor to any manufactured
in
this town or in tne Valley of VirginBui the faith that was In us was strong indeed,
ia. a( livi-g prices. Confident that the sale of a ASAPE, SURE AND SPERDT CURE FOR
And eur poverty well we discerned,
Coughs. Colds, Distemper, Heaves, IlidcCOMMONWEALTH piece ofhis make of Furniture to any man will
And these little checks represented the pay
bnund, Costivoness, Worms, Ac. in Horses, Loss
secure his patronage ever after, he ros|5ectfullv | of
Cud and Black Tongue, Ac. in Cattle, and also
That our suffering veterans earned.
solicits a call from all in need of well-made, handa sure preventative of Hog Cholera.
some and durable Furniture.
We knew It had hardly a value in gold ;
BE SURE TO ASK FOR STONRBISAKER'S HORSR
COFFIN-MAKING.
Vet as geld the soldiers received It;
AND CATTLE POVTDKRS,
He
is
prepared
to
furnish
Collins,
with
the
laIt gaxed in our eyes with a promiik to pat,
As they are superior to all others now in use, betest
si
vie
of
Trimming,
at
short
notice,
which,
And each patriot soldier believed It.
a on
a most powerful Tonic, by which the anitnal's
for suncriority of workmanship, cannot bo sur- ing
blood and BTstem arc cleansed, and preventing
passed anywhere in the Valley.
But oaf boys thought little of price or pay,
all
diseases
incident to Horses. Hogs and Cattle.
Opo( bilIs that were over due;
CARPENTERING. '
Thov are becoming tne most popular remedy
We knew If It bought our bread to-day,
Special ettcntion paid to this branch of his bus- now offered to tho public. No powders ever
iness. Having received tbe latest fashionable gold has given such universal satisfaction and
'Twas the best our country could do.
styles from the North, lie is prepared to do every acquired so great celebrity in the same time. As
Keep It I It tells all our history over,
description of Houso-Cnrpcutenng.
an evidence of their superiority over all others.
Krom the birth of the dream to Its last,
Bashes, Blinds, Ac., furniahed to order.
The proprietor warrants them as such, or the
Modest, and born of the Angel, Hope,
Country Produce taken in oxchnnge for work. monov refunded. Only try them and bo oonvin
Lumtor wanted, at all times, hi o*chancre for ced of their great qualities.
Printing Office! work.
• _• Like our hope of success
_ it passed.
[Get. 18.1865-tf
Price 25 cents a Package, or five packages for
one dollar.
QEOK
ORGE 13. CLOWER,
by I;. H. OTT, Harrisonburg, and counA Hard Shell Preacher wound up a
CABINET-MAKER trySold
deal, i s generally.
[Nov 22.-0m
flaming sermon with this wagniflccnt el*
tyT
A
GRKAT
DISCOVERY
MADE ^
fusion :
UNDERTAKER,
And a Grdat Remedy Found in
'My brethren and sistcm, cf a man's
HAKKISOXni/SO, VA.,
STONEBRAKER'S
n^innisojrBvtivy rv*.
full ot religion you can't hurt him !—
L prepared to do all wcrk in his line, such as
DYSPEPSIA
BITTERS,
There was the three Arabian children ;
Cab inet- Jftn kin f?, tinder la k luff»
And Eiver Invigorator I
' they pfit 'em in a fiery furnace, hotted
House-Carpenteringr, kc,9
In a neat and substantial manner, at old prices BY the use of from one to three bottles, the
seven times hotter than it could be bet,
for Cash, Country Produce or Lumber. Special
most stubb <rn cases of Dyspepsia, Livor
and didn't swinge a bar on their heads
Httentinn paid to
Complaint, Billions Attacks, feick Headache,
And then there was John the KvangleSour Stomach. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, CosC OF FIN - MAKING.
Jaundice, Cholera Morbus, Hysterical
ler; they nut him—and whore do you
Having a lot of Good Lumber for this branch of tiveness,
Affections, all Female Weakness and Irfegularihis business, he is prepared to furnish Coffins ties,
think brethering and sirfern, they put
all Venereal Diseases, and General Debility
which in point of workmanship will compare fa- caused
him? Why, they put him in to cala«
exposure, Imprudence, or otherwise,
vorably with any made in the place, and at cheap- ChronicbvUheiimalisin,
Diseases ot the Skin, such
"dronic of bilin' ile, and biled him all
er rates than any other man in the Valley.
as
Scrofula,
Ulcers. Ac.
HAVING
a
disposition
to
"live
and
let
lire,"
Shop
on
German
Street,
near
John
Mcsscrly's
night,, and didn't face his shell!' And
This being cntirelv a vegetable compound, is
and being aware that our citizens are not
Harrisonburg, Va.
warranted a safe and effectual romcdv not onlr
then there was Daniel; they put him in troubled with surplus capital, we have determin- residence,
Oct. 11, 1865-1 y
for
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, but for all
ed
to
do
their
Printing
at
as
reasonable
rates
as
n lion's den—and what, ray fellow-trav- we possibly can. Wo can and wiU do our work Attention i
other diseases arising from a disorganized or disellers and respected audiorities, do you
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! eased stomach, or impurity of the blood. As a
blood purifier and tonic, or general apetizer,
think he was put into a lion's den for ?
these Bitters hfrvc no equal. They should bo
JNO. C. MORRISON,
Why, for prayin' three times a day.
used in every family, as disease cannot exi t where
Coach - Jftakcr and Repairer! they arc properly used. They are also wan antDon't be alarmed brethring and sirtern;
ed to be a perfect safeguard against Fever and
1 don't think any ot you will ever get
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Ague. Ladies desiring a clear complexion and
good
health should not fail to use them.
into a lion's den.'
Olieaper,
Is prepared to do every description of work in his
They are particularly recommended to those
line as cheap as it can be done by any one else.
who
are
.suffering from* debility and depression of
A Virginia clergyman writes to the
Having a splendid stock of matefinl for new
their sooibing and renovating powers, bePost Office Department asking for a
work or repairing, he can accommodate all who spirits,
ing particu'arlv adapted to all such cases.
may favor him with their patronage.
mail contract. Ho states that ho does
Price one dolla** per bottle.
Country Froduce taken in exchange for work.
Better*,
For salo by L. I!. OTT, Druggist, Harrisonnot know that he can take the oath of
Thankful fov past favors, be solicits a coutinu burg,
Vn.
[.ian. 17, IRfifi.
artce of tho same.
allegiance, fur he has prayed, in the pul
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the M. tgr RATS MADE TO COME OUT OF
pit during the war for the succes* of the
E. Church.
[Oct. 18-3in
THEIR HOLES TO DIE!
Southern cause ; but as the prayers were
C^rilcker*,
CLARY
BROTHERS'
"
never answered he is of opinion that no
aid and comfort were given, and therePIMOTeGRAPIt GAL.EERP!
fore he remains a loyal citizen.
RE-OPENED.
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of
Arfcraus Ward tells a good story conHarrisonburg, and of Kockingham county .
cerning the production of tho 'Lady ot Tl-an any other Entahlishmcnt in this section, generally, that we have rc-openod our
and
to
satisfy
all
that
we
mean
what
wo
ear,
we
Lyons' at Salt Lake city theatre : 'An publish below our rates, which will ho found ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY
aged Mormon arose and went out wiih lower than has been piid heretofore:
in tho building occupied by us before the war.—
Having improved our rooms with comforts and
his twenty-four wives angrily stating
conveniences, and having secured tho best and
RATES OF JOB PRI&'TIXG:
that he wouldn't eit and see a play where
largest
stock of all kinds of material for the busHand
Mils,
j,'
Sheet,
per
hundred,
4.3
iness, we arc prepared to copy the "human face
a man made such a cussed fuss over one Fifty or Icai.
o divine,"
GREAT PESTUGCTIOy OF RATS I
either by
Hundhiils, .1^ Sheet, per hundrod
4
woman.'
It is paste, ahd used on bread*
Fifty 'r less
3 PHOTOGRAPH.
^ Sheet, per hundred
7
Every box warranted a dead shot.
'Why do you drive such a pitiful Pok- Handbills,
AMBUOTYPE,
Fifty or less
6
No oue can risk anything in trying it.
OR MEL A IN EOT YPE,
Whole Sheet, per hundred
15
ing carcass as that? Why don't you Handbills,
As it will desroy all your
or less
in the highest style of the art. and with all the
put a heavier coat of flesh on him '!'— UFifty
RATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS.
usiness Cards per thousand
10 latest
improvements.
Being
determined
to
main"
per hundred
2 tain our reputation for the best pictures, we reOr
you can have your money refunded.
•A heavier coat of ilesb 1 By tho pow- Circulars
per hundred
3 spectfully solicit a call from friends and patrons
ers, the poor creature can hardly carry Labels per hundred
1 old and new.
Red-ting Exterminator !
Le.ural Blanks per Quire
1
what little there is on him now 1'
Prices us moderate as formerly, and satisfacW"Fancy Work Extra.
It
is
a Liquid, and used with a bruth.
tion guaranteed to those who patronize us.
Every bottle warranted a dead shot,
A Bighampton revivalist, looking fur
Room next building to ShackleU A Newman's
In
all
cases, or the money refunded.
More, Public square, Harrisonbug, Vn.
recruits, found u large-sized Afrcan and
Try them and bcconviuuod of their superiority
Oct. U, 1865-1 y
CLARY BROTHERS.
asked him, 'Have you found theljord ?'
over all others.
To be had of L. II. OTT, Wholesal? aud Retail
Answer—'I Golly, muster, is de I-iord
1SGG.
Agent, Harrisonburg, Va., and suld by Country
lost ?'
Dealers generally.
[Nov 29-6m
w
TIME IS MONET 1
« ^El' THE BEST.
'Where do you hail from ?' queried a
OR
Yankee of a traveller. 'Where do you SJiTISFJICTlOJV
G. TELLER, ^ IXVEXTOliS, MECIIAXICS. MAXUFACTUrain from '?' Don't rain at all, said the
UERS,
DEALER
IK
astonished Jonathan. 'Neither Jo I hail;
1800!
18GG!
tSGG!
to mind your' own business.'
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY!
The best paper in tho United States for MeJTO Jftojrmir .ASKED /
chanics, Inventors and Manufacturers, is tho
GUARD CHAINS AND KEYS,
'What is the chief use of bread ?' askSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES,
ed an examiner at a recent school exhibiIt is tho largest in size, and has by far the
RUSSIAN
PEBBLE
GLASSES,
tion. 'The chief use of bread,' answered
widest circulation of any other paper of its class
in this country. It is published weekly. Each
Warranted to suit any age.
an urchin, apparently astonished at the
number
contains sixteen pages, with numerous
. simplicity of the inquiry, 'is to spread
^S^Partlcular attention given to repairing fine illustrations. The numbers for a year make two
Watches,
Clocks
and
Jewelry.
volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains a
butter and jam on it.'
^tSf^All work warranted.
full account of all the principal inventions and
FRANK. G. TELLER,
discoveries of the day. Also valuable illustrated
A fellow being awakened by the clerk
No.
3
Law
Building,
articles upon tools and machinery used in workof a steamer, was told that lie must not
Our prices, as well as qualitr of work *\all nut Main St., between the American and Hill's Hotel, shops. manufactories, steam and mechanical enoccupy the berth with his loots, lie be surpassed by any other establishiueHt in tho
Harrisonburg, Va.
[Jan. 17.
gineering, woolen, cotton, chemical, Petroleum,
and all other inariufacturing and producing invery considerately replied: 'Oh. the Valley, and parties wishing
^ VV. H. RITEXOUR,
terests. Also Firearms, War Implomonts, Orbugs won't hurt 'em, I guess; they are
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, dnacc, War Vessels, Kail way Machinery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Apparatus,
an old pair.'
. HARRISON BURG, VA.,
Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraulics, Oil
HAS just received a large and wcll-selectod and Water Pumps, Water Wheels,, etc; HouseTne Principal of an Academy gave a
stock of
hold, Horticultural aud Farm Implements—this
pupil, who was an aspirant for the situadepartment being very full and of great
WATCHES, JEWELRY, latter
tion of schocl teacher, a certificate, which
BBIIVTITVGJvakie to fai mers and Gardeners.
Silver
and
Plated
Ware,
Articles embracing every department of Popsaid : 'This young man is capable of
Science, which every body can understand
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, ular
filling any position for which he is qualand
which everybody likes to road.
Which
ho
offers
to
the
public
lower
than
they
can
ified.'
», Reports of Scientific Societies, at home
he bought elsewhere, for caah or Country Pvo- andAlrfabroad;
Patent Law Decisions and Discussdnc9. Ho will also take
The Bocky Mountain News tells of an
ions, Practical Recipes, etc. It also contains an
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUOV,
official list of all tho Patent Claims, a special
enthused young Wissourian, who, culo- idone will find it to their interest to give us a call*
»Sa9u\Vo
mean what wo say, and wo care not At tho highest market prices, for Watch work, feature of great \alue to inventors and owners
4,
gizing the beauty of his 'gal,' said, 'I'll ,what
lacilltie8" may bo brought in oppositioB; or in payment of any debts duo him.
of Patents.
he doggoncd if she ain't as pretty as a 'we mean to do what vre say;
The Publishers also net as Agents for procuWaTCH WORK done in the best manner, and
ring Patents for new inventions.
WARRANTED for twelve months.
red wagon.'
A now volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOct. 25, 18G5.-ly
_
__
CAN commenced January I.
A Miner wno lately canie from Vir^MEUICAN HOTEL.
—T E K M S~
ginia city, say vegetation is so scarce in
$3 per year. $1 50 for six months. Ten copies
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA.
that region, that 'two mulicn stalks and
fo/ one year, $25. Canada subscriptious 25 cents
a bunch of thistles is called a grove.'
extra.
Office between thf American and B. S. VAN PELT,
Proprietor.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
'Is it possible, Miss, that you don't
Address
MUNN A CO.,
Having taken this large and commodious
UilVe Uotels.
Jan. 17. No. 37, Park Row, New York City.
House, which has been rearranged and repaired.
know the names of tome of your best
1 am prepared to accomodate the citizens of
HOSPECICS OF
friends?' inquired a gentleman of a laUockingham and th" traveling Public generalTHE HOME GAZETTE.
dy. 'Certainly,' she replied, 'I don't
ly, and will guarantee satisfaction to all who i On the 13th day of January,
1866, the subscristop with mo. My beds are clean aud com- ber will coaimencc the publication
of u Weekly
even know what my own may be a year yALKNTINK.S VALKNTINCS* An elegant may
fortable
Family Literary paper, called
hence.'
UMsortment of Yalentinea, just received and
MY
TABLE
for sale at
OTT'S
THE HOME GAZETTE,
Is supplied with the best the market can afford, to be issued simultaneously in Washington City,
'A man who'll maliciously set fire to a
Jan. 31.
Dracr
Drug Store,
Store.
M Y BAB
1). C. and Richmond, Va. This journal is to bo
Lam,' said Mr. Slow, 'and burn up twen- ("10 MIC VALfcXTIXES. C(
COMIC VALEN- Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines devoted exclusively to Literature, Art, Science,
ty cows ought to he kicked to death by a ' J TIMES, to suit every oue at
OTT'S,
to bo had.
and thod velopment aud encouragement of literDrrug Store.
jackass, and I'd like to do it.'
ary talent. It will bo perfectly free from all
MY STABLE
or sectarian biaf, making it cmphatical
PROOF LAMP CHIMXEVS. Just re- Is plentifully supplied with Grain and Forage, rnrtiHim
Mrs. Partinglon said she did not mar- FIRE
y an indispensable visitor to every family cir,
and with very attentive Ostlers. Give me a call clo
ceived and for sale, cheap at
OTT'S.
in
the
land. Animated by the purest tone o
ry her second husband because she loved
aud I will guarantee satisfaction.
Jan. 31.
Drug Store.
morality, and filled with contributions from the
Oct. 11, 1865 tf
tho male sex, but Le.'ttuse he was tho
most distinguiscd writ rs in tho country. Tho
BUOXCniAL TROCHES. Just
Home Gazette will take rank among the ablest
size of her first detector, and could wear BHOWJTS
JOSEPH T. Wfl LIAMS.
received and for salu at
OTT'S,
and best literary journals of tho country, and no
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER, pains,
out his old clothes.
Jan. 31.
Drug Store.
labor nor expense will be spared to make ,
Public
Square,
it
the very finest paper published in the Union.
The following is given as a fireman's -Mexican mustaxo liximbxt. gaiu
HAKUISONBUKG,
VA.,
The
Home Gazette was recommended to the !
OLIXG Oil.. HEXKELL'S KINGUOXE Is prepared to acoommodato gentlemen requiring patronage
toast: 'The ladies—the only incendia- of the Masonic Order by the Grand
and all the popular Horse im'dicinos,
ries who kindle a flame whicli water will ]L1XIMEXT,
Lodge
of
the State of Virginia at its lost Annual
his services, at reasonable rates.
For sule cheap at
OTT'S,
eomuuiuicatiun
in the city of Richmond, oh the
not extinguish.'
Jan. 31.
Drug Store.
SHAVING, HAIR-DRESSING AND SHAM- 11th of December.
j
POONING,
Contributions
eminent Masons are soliciThe Providence Press makes the in- "BEXZIXB for removing Paints, Varnish and done in a workinaulike manner. Satisfacticn ted, and if foundfrom
suitable,
will
be
liberally
paid
greasy s.ains from silk or a oolen goods, at
credible statement that a Hartford pho- - Jan.
guaranteed.
[Oct. 11, 1865 If
for.
31.
OTT'S, Drug Store.
lographcr has succeeded in taking a picSubscription price Three Dollars per annum,
QUR HOUSE.
payable in advance.
ture of himself trudling himself home BULL'S roniH SYRUP, DIARRHEA CUAll communicatl ns relative to the Homo GaRATIVE and Liver Pills, for sale at
THOS. G. LOGAN, Propriftob.
in a wheelbarrow.
zette should be addressed to
Jan. 31.
OTT'S, Drugstore.
B. MORGAN,
Citizens and transient customers will find at ''Oar No. 66 Louisiana Avenue,K.Washington,
Josn BiLt.rNQS says; 'When a man's
D. C.
"T/'AX
BUSKIRK'S
FrngrantSozodout.
ThursHouse"
every
description
of
GOOD
LIQUORS
January 3, 18G6.
dog deserts him on account of his poverty, * tun's Tooth Powders. For sale at OTT'S
found elsewhere. Also
Jan* 31.
Drug Stoao.
he can't go any lower in this world; not
Fresh garden seeds i
Oysters,
GARDEN SEEDS 1
by land.'
(
STOVE
POLISH, BRITISH DUSTRE Ac. Sorv».d up in the best style. Call, gentlemen,
Early York Cabbage Seed,
OTT'S,
'What's the uso,' asked a ragged fcl- I For salo at
and be accommodated.
Early Ox-heart do.,
Jau. 31.
Drug Store.
T. O. LOGAN.
Early Savov do.,
low, 'of a man's working himself to death
Nov.
15.-tf
Masonic
Hall.
Flat
Dutch do.,
All the new and popular patent
to got a living?'
Large
Drumhead do.,
Hediciucfl.
just
received
and
for
sale
at
O
ATINETTS
AND
FACTORY
GOODS,
in
Large
Red Tomato,
What fruits does a newly married
great variety, very cheap. One yard of exL. H. OTT'S
Early
Curlod
Lettuce,
Xov 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
AOuple most resemble? A green pear.
cellent Satinett'for two pounds of Wool.
Early Cluster Cucumber,
Dec.
C.
SHACKLETT
A
NEWMAN.
Long
Green
do..
Woman is said to be a mere delusion, PERFUMERY, Hair Oil, llair Dye, Pomades
Salsify,
and faucv goods generally, can be had at
CiOOK, PARLOR AND TEN-PLATE STOVES
but it is sometimes pleasant to bug deEarly Scarlet Kadiah,
Doc 13 18G5.
OTT'S Drug Euro.
J—A large assortment just received.
lusions.
White,
Silver-skinned Onion,
Dec. 6.
SHACKLETT A NEWMAN.
■pEUFUMERV, HAIR OIL, HAIRBRUSHES^
Early Blood Turnip Beet,
Why is a bald head heaven ? Be- X
Combs aud fancy articles generally at
COTTON YARNS, from Noa. B to 20. Very
Just received and for sale at
cause there is no parting ther§.
L. H. "OTT'S
Superior Yarns.
Jan. 17.
L. H. OTT'S Drug Store.
Nov 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
Dec.
6.
SHACKLETT
A
NEWMAN.
8
Mrs. Partington says that Ike ha
Letter paper, envelopes, pens !
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF OVER- COAL OIL I
Pen Holders, Pencils 4tc. Ac. For sale at, '
bought a horse so spiritous that he al- A COATS
AT COST.
A goud article—for sale by
L. H. OTT'S
ways goes of on a decanter.
Jan. 17.
Oat. 35
L. U. UTT, Druggist.
H El MAN A CO.
Not 8.
Drug and Chemical Stor#,

It E A T EXCITEMENT
IN HARRISONBURG!
Caused by tho arrival of $20,000 ^ortb of
OIIDES^IP GtOOXDS,
AX TllK MAMMOTH STOKE.
Our store room is now boing enlarged for
lh<9 receptipu of
THOSE OVERCOATS, WITH CAPES,
For 5111 50,
THOSE FIXE UI.ACK PRESS COATS,
For $11 GO,
THOSE SPLENDID SHAWLS, FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN,
From $4 SO up.
And, oil. will wonders never ccose t Tlioso
smnll IMITATION SILK SHAWLS ore
hero for you now. Come soon, or you will
not pot any of that CALICO nt 20cts. DE*
LAINKS going fast at 25 to 40 cts.
ir< have, found them / We have found them/
Those benntifnl figure Dress Silks, at
$1,20 aud $1,40 in specie.
40 pieces English and French Merinos.
15 dozen Hoods, all styles, going off low.
A splendid lot of Balmorals.
Flannels of all descriptions.
Blenched «t Brown Cotton, from 25 to 42c.
Ladies' Hats, tho finest and cheapest in
the Valley.
50 dozen Gents'Hats and Caps, nt any
price, for men and hoys.
COME AND SEE !

1«AAC PAUL & SOWS,
CoRNEtl or Urrkan XNO Wmt Marxet STRSRTdj
/>
v\
f
1
fa, StyU—Bfron.
<*»
BALTIMORE BRANCH
CLOTHING STORE
AMERICAN HOTEL BUILDING,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Wc would rospectfullr state to our friends and
customers that we hare just opened
A LARGE STOCK OF
REjtnir-.n.tnK vLOTnura,
Consisting of
■
BUFFALO OVER-SHOES, a large assortment, very cheap.
OVERCOATS, of all kinds, from $10 to $40 a
piece.
DRESS COATS, from $5 to $40.
ALL WOOL CASSIMKKE SUITS, from $12
to $40.
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS of every
description.
FINE WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS—a large assortment.
VERY FINE LINEN PRESS SHIRTS, from
$1 to $4.
PAPER COLLARS, at 15 cents a box—a largo
assortment.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps#
Uamlkcrchiefsp
Bocks,
Gloves,
Bnspcnders,
Kecktics,
OvcralU,
Woolen Blonsss,
Trunks,
Valises, kc.
We promise to sell
FIFTY PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN
ANY OTHER STORK IN TOWN,
OR IN THE STATE OF
VIRGINIA.

Harrisonburg, Wh.,
E
t !V0
m
Oafk
l !' of thnif atmikV
V 4Slc'.V:::.
einmim.Uon

ami

60 piocc? best PrlnU,
6l
1
Aru
tfwm"T
««" anJ Silk»,
1000
yd** host. V."
Brown Cottons,
10 pieces Bleached Cotton,
100 Bundles Cotton Yarn,
Cloths, Cussimcres, Ac.
//.*«!* HVf/tF,
In ?r«at Tari*,-.
<2 veejth
vr^ni:.
Ufa1! kinJo.
ROOTS eSJTD SUOES,
500 pairs, •.«prl«l, for men hvotdod and childrtn
«#:.$#»v-.Tf.foic CLOTHi.y&
A rery largo assortmont of tho Tory boat, for mon
and boys. A superior lot of
Ljt HUES' CLOCKS,
Hoop Skirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Glores tn4
all articles uoaally kept in stores in this se'etm.
m
of country.
GROCERIES, DPE-STVEPS,
1000 lbs. Sugar, Brown, Crushed and Oraunla*
lated,
1000 lbs. best Rio Coffee,
Molasses, Soda,
Teas, black and green,
o!^'aMa" Fiah"1' spi0#' PePP«r'
100 Sacks beat Fins Salt,
ooo bats JSJER cjiRs,
For men and boya.
SCHOOL noons,
A full assortment of School and Blank Books,
I holograph Albums. Cap, Letter, and Note Pal
per. 1 hey buy all kinda of
COUNTRY PRODUCE
At the highest prices,
RECEIVE

OltO CER1ES t QUO CERIESI
Less thsn old prices. We have bonght them
rORVTARD
for cash, and can sell thorn aheap.
All kinds of
One and all, who want to bny
SIX KINDS OF SUGAR,
CHEAP
CEOTHINO, PRODUCE,
COFFEE, TEA,
Will do well to give ns a call, as we arc fully
MERCHANDISE,
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, satisfied that we can plcaso yon, both in price
and quality, if you want to buy.
AC., AO., AC.
Wheat, Flour, Corn and Rye, taken in exchange for goods.
LEATHER I LEATHKR 1
Oct. 18, 18C5-tf
HERMAN A CO.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
CSTOf every imaginable description.^3
BENNETT & CO.,
DB1LGKS IN
FOREIGJr AJTD DOMESTIC
MA RE WARE/ HARE WARE I
jLiqtions!
Onr stock is complete. Nails wholesale &
retail.
Main
Street,
ncarlj
opposite American Hotel
Tinware, a largo assortment.
300 Coal Oil Lamps, aud a nice qualitr of
HARRISONBURG, VA,
Oil.
.
Wc keep constantly on hand
Pitt Tlimliing-MacMnc
BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
OLD RTE AND BOURBON WIIiaKIES. BRANDIES, Which is the Best, and takes the lend. It is
WINES, GIN, RUM, fcc., Ac.,
without a rival for Strength, Durability and E'cAlways on hand Country Schools supplied
at wholesale prices Heading matter, Jkc. With a xaried assortment of the different kinds of gance. In operation it is vastly superior, and is
the
Fastest Combined Thresher and Cleaner in
Hymn Books and Bibles*
tho world !
Call and examine for yourselves, and
Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch
you don't buy anything you can see the
"Mammoth Store/' 205 feet in length, filled LONDON BROWN STOUT, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH Cylinder.
THE PITTS' PATENT DOUBLE-PINALES, SALAD OILS, SARDINES
with goods from top to bottom, reaching
CAN FRUITS, Ac.,
from street to street, blessed with accommoION HORSE-POWER,
dating Clerks, who will offer you
All know to he the best for working the Pitts
AT THE LOWEST PRICSS1
Thresher. For four, eight and ten horses. No
A Full Set of Stone China fop $7 60.
other power can compote with this.
Liberal allowance made to dealers.
Castings and Parts of these machinei constantOil Cloth for tables, at your own price, and
ly on hand.
Doc. 50, I865-ly
BENNETT & CO.
Wo have also been appointed Agents f«r
ten thousand other articles useless to mention. Oh, we like to forget—A NICE LOT
Bickford & Huffman's Grain Drill,
JOHN SCANLON,
OF BUNCH COTTON, at Richmond prices.
Huhbard's Reaper and Mower,
DEALIB IX
Now is yaur time to get a chance at tho new
Linton's Corn Meal Mill & Corn Chopper,
Boots and Shoes, Just opened. A peep into Foreign and Homcslic Liquors,
Spring-Tooth Rakes, Wheat Fans,
one of those Big Mirrors, for sale by
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Pago's Reaper nnd Mower combined,
FOKRER & CLIPPINQEH.
Corn
Shellers, Straw and Fodder Gutters.
WOULD respeotfnly inform his old friends
January 10, 1800.
nnU tho pobitc gmieruily that ho has now
^f/a-Ordors for theso useful articiei left with
on hand and intends keeping a large assortment us early will receive attontion.
j^-EW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
Dec.'20, '65.-ly ISAAC PAUL 4 SONS.
of Foreign and Domestic Wines aud Liquors,
oonslfting of
THE GREAT I.VVKXTIO.V OF THE AGE IK
OOK OUT1
FRENCH BRANDY,
ON THE TRACK AGAIN.
HOLLAND GIN.
HOOP SKIRTS.
POUT
WINES,
J. W. BR.\ IH.ICY'3 New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
MADEIRA WINES.
(or double) SPRING SKIRT.
F. J? FIjETCHER & BROMALAGA WINES,
THIS INVENTION consists ofDuPtzx (or two) ElHave again oponed at their former stand imnnSHERRY WINES,
Lirnc Purr Rrfisbd Steel Spkisgs, Injenioudv
diatcly in front of ihd Oourt-llouse, % hew and
BRAIDED TitmtLV and nuai.v together, edoe, making
CLARET WINES,
the toughest, most plexible. elastic and double
beautiful
stock of
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
si'Riifa ever used. They seldom send or break, like 1
DOMESTIC BRA NDY,
Pali
and IPlntcr Goods,
the Single Springv, and cousequently preserve.their perNEW ENGLAND RDM.
feet and heaiitirnl Shape more then twice aa long ns any
every description of ladies' and genPURE BOURBON WHISKY, compriuing
Single Spring Skirt that ever Has or Can be made.
tlemcns'
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing t he DuplMC Elliptic Skirt
MONONGAHELA WHISKY,
lOZFLimsSJ GrOODDS,
will be exporienced particularly in all crowded AisemSCOTCH WHISKY,
Domestics, Groceries, Hardware, Queenswaio,
blien, Operas, Carriages, Railioad Cars, Church Pews IRISH WHISKY.
Tinware, Hata and Caps,
Arm Chairs, for Promenndp and House Dress, as the
From his long experienoe in the business, he
Boots, Shoes,
Skirt cuu be fuldcd when in use to occupy a small place feel,
confident
that
he
can
give
full
satisfactiou
Ac.,
as easily and conveulently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.
all who may favor him with th'ir custom.
In variety, and every article usuallv kept in a
A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and to Allorders,
both
from
home
and
abroad,
promptGreat Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic Steel
lirst-class store, which we offer to the public at
Spring Skirt for a single day will Never afterwards wil- ly attended to.
[Oct. 11-tt
the lowest possible rates. Our stock has been selingly dispense with their use. For Children, Misses
lected with the greatest carc from the largest
and Young Ladies they are superior to all others.
LH.
OTT,
houses in the Northern cities, and wo feel couliTHE HDUPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
DRUGGIST, dent that we can offer our poods
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA.,
covering which Is used on all Single Steel Hoop Skirts,
AT AS REASONABLE PRICES
The three bofctonx rods on every Skirt are alio Double
Respectfully informs his friends and the public as they can be purchased in Harrisonburg. Wo
Steel, and twice qr double covered to prevent the cov- generally,
that
he
has
received
a
new
and
full
hope that our f riends and the public who patronering from wearing off the rods when dragging down stock of
ized ussolibcrallv during the war, will call and
stairs, stone stops, rfc., rfc. which they arc constantly
subject to when In u^e.
examine our goocla before purchas ng elsewhere, i
Drugs,
All are made of the new and eleuant Corded Tapes,
Wo hope, by strict attention to business and houj#
and are the best quality in every part, giving to the
s/tledicincs.
est d' a!ing%tosecure iucreasod patronage,
/
wearer the most gnuufnl and perfect Shape possible,
Ail kinds ofConntry Produce will be taken^
Chemicals,
and are unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,
the hi'best ruarket prices, in exchange for py s
comfortable and economical Sktrt ever made.
faints. Oils,
nt ca-h prices.
[Oct. 25^
WESTS' BRADLEY h GARY, PRO PR 1 ETORS of
t'e Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 97
Dye-Stuff's,
OOK~TO YOUR INTERESTfI
y
CHAMBERS, and 76and 81 BEADE STREETS, New
tic.
toe.
toe.
York.
By doing so you will save money and^ct BarFOR SALE in all first class Stoves in this Cltyt and He is prepared to furnish Phrsiolana and others
throughout the United States and Canada, lluvunah de with anv articles in his line at as rensonablo rates gains, call in to
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.
any other establish/pent in the Valley.
M* & A* JHEI.LEK'S,
Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic [or double) Sp ng, as Special
attention paid to the compounding of
BANK UOW,
Physicians"
Proscriptions.
Nov 8.
and examine their heautifut assorted stock, conOct.
25,
1865.-1y
jyjrAP OF ROCKING HAM COUNTY^
sisting of all kinds of goods. Ladies Fancy drens
goods, such as
J^EW GOODS I NEW GOODSIl"
The attention of tho citizens of RockinKham
IBISH
rOPLJNS.
is respeotfnly called to tbe Map of the county,
Having purchased tho establishment formerly
FINE LUTKES
being compiled by Professor J. Hotchkiss and known us Smith & Bro., we are just receiving
ALPACCAS,
which will soon bo ready to be placed in tho
ALL WOOL DELAINS,
A NEW AND WELL-SELECTED
hands of tho lithographer. Subscriptions will
COMMON DE LAINS,
bo received by the lollbwinff gentlemen.
STOCK
OF
GOODS.
PRINTS,
McGaheysville,
G. J. Kissling Esq.
OF ALL KINDS.
CLOTH FOR CLOAKS
Conruda Store,
A. Ararebright Esq.
Cross Keys,
E. S.
8. Kemper Esq.
Wo will sell ns cheap as any honsc in tho country Notions, Clothing, Hats and Caps. Boots and
Bridgowater,
J. P. Lowman
Shoes, Hardware, Queensware and a thousand
for caah or Country Produce.
Mel rose,
F.
F, M. Fravel,
other articles to tedious to mention, call and aca
LOCKE A COMPTON.
Ottobino,
A. J. Blakeinore,
for yoursell*
Harrisonburg,
Va.,
Nov.
1-tf
Mt. Clinton,
W. P. Brrd.
M. A A. HELLER,
Laooy's Spring,
Sprinkel* A Marts,
THE OLD ORIGINAL
Dec. 20.
Bank Row.
Gootes' Store,
Dr. John Q. Gootes,
RICES
Mt. Crawford,
Pleasant A. Clarke,
"V ariety {Store p
reduced i
Timbervillo,
Henry Ned',
Keuzletown,
John'M. Huflman,
is again
fully REPLENisHKn
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
IS
AGAIN FULLY
REPLENISHED
Port Pepublic,
Henry B. Hansberger,
JFith all kinds of Cheap Goods, '
Dayton,
John Nisewander,
We have on hand
And at mv office in Harrisonburg,
CALL and be convinced that you can bay A NICE STOCK OF GOODS OF EVERT
F. BOYLAN,
goods at this house as low as anybody can atDESCRiimON,
Oct. 11.-tf
Civil Engineer.
ford to sell tbem.
wc oiler to the public at prices LOWER
ESTABLISHED' 1855.
The HIGHEST PRICES paid for all kinds of Which
than they can be bought of those who prePIANOS I PIANOS 11 PRODUCE.
tend to sell the cheapest.
SHACKLETT A NEWMAN.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Anv person not believing this will please call in
Nov.l,
1865.-tf
uiavrAOTCRiB or /
ana be convinced. Those who believe will do
well to call to see ns also.
GRjtjrnit stiEjiRE Riajros.
L. & M. WISE,
.
Factory 84 and 88 Cnniden Street, near Howard.
COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED
Warerooma, 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St.,
HNNUFACXUaSRS AND
In exchange for goods at highest market prices.
BALTIMORE, MD.,
We are buying and selling
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN
Has constantly on hand a largo assortment of
GOLD
AND SILVER;
Pianos of bis own make, with full iron frame and Hootw and Shoes,
Also buying Bank Notes. Give us a call before
Every Imt,
Instrument icarianteafar Jtvs
overstrung. A'eery
dealing elsewhere.
rears, with tho privilogie of exchanging within
LOEWENBACU, HELLER A BRO.
2 months if not ontirely
fy satisfactory to the purNO. 46 DEY STREET,
Oct. 11, 1865.-tf
chaser. Second-hand Pianos at pricus from FifDeo. 13, 1865-ly
HEW VP EE.
ty to three hundred dollars.
HhelleeTA SON.
Also, MELODEONS AND PARLOR OR- F BOYLAN. CIVIL ENGINEER
.
MAIN STREET,
GANS, from the best makers.
COURT HOUSE, HABBI. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, OPPOSITE THE
Parties wishing to purchase are referred to
SONHURG, VA.
Prof, Ettinger, Prof. A. J. Turner, Prof. W. C.
HARRISONBUKO. VA„
Keeps constantly on hand a full and complete
Graham, and J. C. Cowell, of Va. Institute for Plans, Speciflrations and Estimates of Work fhr- stock
of
tho Deaf, Dumb and Blind , Kcv. R. H. Philips, nished. Reports on the condition and value of DRY GOODS,
of Va. Female Institute; and J. W. Alby, of lands, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of
GROCERIES,
Staunton; Gen. R. E. Lee, Lexington.
ialended for the market gotten up and subhardware.
For prices and further particulars apply to M. ' lands
divided
H, Effinger, Esq., Agent for Rockinghain.
queensware,
Jgr-Aa omminent Engineer consulted in imDec. 6, 1805.-tr
&c., (Sro.
pnrtant cases,
[Oct. 11, 1865.-tf
to which they respectfully invite the attention
qold'medal piano's]
I AMI'S AND LANTERNS.—I have just of
the public,' conlideut that they cap please thoso
ir c
, ? .?l?^cl ""Other
large
lot of those nice Coal * who wish to purchase, as well in style and qualGilt LAMPS,also
Coal Oil
LANTERNS,Chiifmevs,
OTTO WILKENS, ^
ity
goods, as in price. Having purchased
Wicks Ac. which will be sold cheap. Call and theirofentire
NO. 487 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINE, BAL- supply
stock in New York and Phildelphia,
yourselves with tho beat articles at almost exclusively
for cash. They are enabled
TIMORE UD.
reduced
prices,
L.
H.
OTT,
to sell at prices which must doty competition.
Has on hand a large aasortment of his own
All
kinds
of
country
produce taken at the highRov
8^
Druggist
and
Apothecary.
make of
[Get 18-tt.
Gallon and half gallon cans ast rates in exchange for goods.
PIANOS,
with patent tops, lor holding Coal Oil Just
MclNTOSU'S
which In regard to Tone, and Durability, are received
and for sale cheap at L. H. OTT'S
equal, if nbt better
Nov 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
THAN ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUNHO WARD HOUSE,
TRY. His instramenta are warranted for live HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS AM)
HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE, MD.,
years. Persons wishing a Piano that will
11. Drake's Ptantation Bitters, just reoeived
reoetved
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
and for sale at
aud
L H. OTT S
JOHN
MoINTOBH,
PaoraixToa.
Nov 8,
Drag and Cbemiei Store
will do well to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. His prices are very low.
J®- Please give me a call when you visit the
BURNETT'S PREMIUM COD LIVER OIL, city.
Oct. 11, 1865-tf
[Oct. 11, '65-ly
justrecsived and for sale at
L. U. OTT'S
Business cards neatly printed
TTAND
BILLS
OF
EVERY
DESCRIPTION
Not 8.
Drag and Oh.micl Store.
AT "OOMUONWEALTH" OfiflOE.
ll.Printod at "COMMONWSALTH," 0«ee.

